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PHRTIES HEID Dili THE VEEK. 
MlSS HOMUTH'S PARTY. 

Monday evening about twenty of 
Miss Rose Homutb's friends assembled 
at the Home of bee parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Honiutb, to1 help her celebrate 
her birthday., Games of various kinds 
kept those present In a jolly mood un-
til a late hour. "Prison," "I'll Bring 
Back Wbat I Borrowed," "Keep 
House," "Fryit Basket," "Roll tbe 
Platter," and othergames were played. 
At 10:30 o'clock a dainty lunch was 
served, girls choosing partners. A 
most pleasant time was spent by alt 
Among tliose present were: 

Misse&Tillie Hobein, Louisa Sadliö, 
Emma Schultz, Martha GrofT.,Mfaud 
Cady, Li Hie Smith, Elia Homuth, 
Laura Homuth and Edna Homuth. 

E. Welseman, H. Robertson, Ed 
-Groff,Charlie Schultz,Clias. Schwemm, 
Walter Homuth, Fred Scliwemm, Reu-
ben Homuth, Wllbert Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. EL Hachmeister. 

1 
MISS BLVIDGE'S PART& 

A very pleasant party was given 
Jtiss Esther Elvldge Tuesday evening, 
in honor of her 24th birthday anni-
versary. The evening was pleasantly 
spent in playing social games, of 
which "plumps" seemed to be the 
most popular. •:; • j.'Cl • 

At 10:30 o'clock luncheon was served; 
wiiich was very much enjoyed. 

Among those present werei Misses 
Carrie Kingsley, Alvina Meyers, Ef-
felyn and Myrtle Runyan, Lizzie and 
Belle CatloW, Gertrude Kitson, Grace 
Otis, Grace Generaux, Carrie Meyer, 
Sadie Krabn, Myrtle and Flora Al-
leusby, Millie Page, Cora and Delia 
Palmer, and Mrs. T. E. Ream. 

Messrs. J. E. Doorndor, Frank 
liockins, R. M. Lines, Wilber Hacn-
den, George Otis, Henry Meyer, Roy 
Meyer, Wm. McCord, Chas. A. Mans-
field. ' 

Miss Eivldge was the recipient of 
many kind remembrances a^d well 
wishes. 

MR. AîiDMRS. DIEKMAN ARE 
SURPRISED. 

Thursday evening, February 27th, 
about twenty-live ladies and gentle-
men took possession of the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Diekman, in. Main 
street, and tendered them a pleasant 
surprise. I !' • i f^ 

After greetings were over with, 
games were . indulged in. At ! 11:30 
«»'clock refreshments were served, af-
tef wiiicli tbe guests again amused 
themselves by playing social games. 

Among those present were: Messrs. 
and Mesdames Gottlieb Heimerdinger* 
Henry Butzow, Dr.Max Clausius, Fred 
Meter, John Hatje, Henry Muiler, 
August Krueger, Rev, .E. Rabn, E. 
Sehaede. 

Mesdames Christ Muiler, Keolling, 
Kuhluian, H. Sodt, F. Sandman. 

Messrs H. Koelling and Gussle 
Blum, f. V 1 

EDDIE MARTIN ENTERTAINS. 
Mas^r Eddie Martin entertained 

about twenty-live of his yobug friends 
Tnursday evening at the home of Mr. 
had Mis. E. Lamey, in Ela street. 

The evening Was spent in a very 
pleasant manner, social games and 
music furnishing the greater part of 
tue amusement. At 9 o'clock tbe fol-
lowing menu kept tbe lads and lassies 
busy for a time: 

Sandwiches 
Ice cream i f Cake 

Fruit 
Candies 

The occasion was Master Edward's 
I3th birthday, and many were the 
good wishes extended to him. Th0 
young gentleman was the recipient of 
a number of presents. Among those 
present were: Misses Lydia Spdt, 
Rose Volker, Lottie Palmer, Emma 
Pomeroy, Anna and Marie Dolan, Vir-
ginia and Hazel Purcell, Pauline Clau-
sius, Luella Peters, Iva Runyan, Em-
ma Jalinke, Nellie GraybilL 

Masters Willie and Eddie Klrby, 
Willie and Henry Sodt, Karl and 
Leonard Volker, Samuel Peters, Willie 
Hatje, Willis Runyan, Alyln Meier 
and Clarence Fischer. 

C R I S P I A S S A S S I N A T E D 

Telegraphic reports received yester-

ilay afternoon state that ex-Premier 

Crispi Of Italy bad been assassinated. 

! 

C A R Y WHISPERINGS^. 
Prof. J. I. Sears Wil) give a musical 

at the home of Mr. Fayette Thomas 
Tuesday evening, March 10th. 

E. Kerns caught a pickerel w< 
Ing 17i pounds. 

Mrs. E. King Is In the city caring 
ior her sister who is very sick with 
pneumonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Thomas were Chi-
cago visitors Wednesday.^ 

Mr. Wm.Sharman of Barrington is 
very sick at the home of Dr. Jackson. 

§ Miss Tena Arps spent Friday in the 
city. f 7 ' 

' 1 • Jr ; - , 

John Arps has a position as station 
agent near Osbkosh, Wis. He will be 
greatly missed by his many friends. 

Visit Kerns & Son for fine groceries. 

Sibrean Baldwin oi Nunda was seen 
on our streets Wednesday evé. 

S P R I N Q LAKE. 
Clayton Peebles made a business trip 

to Chicago Tuesday. 

Miss S. Baker visited friends in Har-
rington last Friday and Saturday. 

Wm. McCredle called on friends 
here Tuesday. 

F. A. Cady made a business trip to 
Chicago Thursday. f v i l < 

A. Forn took in the sights of Algon-
quin Tuesday. 

We wonder if any one ever heard of 
the like of one of our young men who 
went to Barrington after a young lady 
to go out riding with him and forgot 
to get her after be got there! Did 
your courage fallyou, jC ? 

Miss Esther Weseman called on the 
Misses Cady Tuesday. 

A. L> Runyan and Eddie Smith 
called on factory boys Tuesday nighJt. 

Henry Miller of Barrington drove 
through hère Wednesday. 

M iss, Amber Cady Is nursing a severe 
felon <ijn her thumb. 

J. Davison of Hebron will work lb 
the creamery. 

Mrs. Tuttle has been spending a 
few weeks with her mother. 

Irving Wolaver spent Sunday with 
relatives lh this vicinitjy. 

F. A. Cady was in the city Thurs-
day. 

H. * Gieske is a frequent caller. 
What's the attraction Herman? 

Several from here attended tbe en-
tertainment at the White school Fri-
day of last week. 

Mrs. GeO. Johnson, jr., of Chicago 
spent a few days at the home of G. W. 
Johnson the past wèek. 

Miss L. Smith of Elgin was a caller 
here Tuesday. 

Chas. Albright was seen hustling to 
Barrington Wednesday. 

Mr. WOlthausen's team ran away 
Tuesday, but fortunately no damage 
was done. 

C. G. Peebles, who has been em-
ployed in I the creamery here, léft for 
Hebron, McHenry county,Wednesday, 
where "he will work in the Creamery. 
Clayton is an industrious and efficient 
workman, and has many friends here, 
who join {with THK REVIEW IN wish-
ing film success. I -

An KlMUmt Program Kendrrrd. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Young People's Missionary society of 
tbe Salem church, Tuesday evening, 
was largely attended. Tbe following 
program was rendered in a most ex-
cellent manner: ' r •>; 

Song by tbe Society. î > 
Prayer—Rev. Suhr. 
Solo, "An Ode to Carter Harrison"—! 

Miss Lydia Suhr. - ' < 
Reading—Miss Laura Reike. 

V "H Istory of Our Society"—President 
Mary Frye. 

Song—Society. 
Instrumental Music—Miss Amanda 

Schroeder. 
Pen Picture—Walter Roloff. 
Duet—Misses Sadie Krahn and Car-

rie Meyer. 
Reading—Miss Esther Lageschulte. 
The report of the program commit-

tee was then read, after which F. J. 
Meier and Swan Peterson were elected 
to membership. , U 

M O R T U A R Y R E C O R D . 

Mr. Henry Antholtz died at tbe 
residence of his son, William, In 
Hough street, Monday evening, March 
%189«, of dropsy. 

Mr. Antholtz was born In Hanover, 
Germany, August 10, 1810, and emi-
grated to America in the spring of 
1890, coming direct to Illinois, and has 
llied in this immediate vicinity for 
about twenty-nine years. 

The gentleman was a regular at-
tendant of Zlon's German Evangelical 
cbiurch. He leaves three daug hters, 
one son, fourteen grand children and 
giieat-grand children. 

The funeral was held from the resi-
dence of his son Thursday morning, at 
II |o'clock, Rev. Theo. Suhr of the Sa-
lem church officiating. 

John D. McCabe was j born May 10, 
1848, on a farm fn the town of Wau-
conda. He was the youngest Of seven 
children, j I : . '• > j » . 

On Jan. 27,1880, he married Sarah 
AjjCoyle in McHenry, 111., Rev. Father 
O'Neill tying thje nuptial knot. He 
resided on the farm with his father 
until 1882 when hie removed to Wau-
conda and engaged in business there 
u{i to the time ofjhis death, which oc-
curred March 1,1896. 

His funeral was held at the Catholic 
Church, Wauconda, March 3, 1896, and 
hi| remains Interred in the Fremont 
Catholic cemetery. The same pastor 
who officiated ait his marriage con-
ducted Ills funeral. 

Besides his beiloved wife, an aged 
father j and one sister, Mrs. Mary A. 
White of Chicago, he leaves three 
brothers to mourn his loss—James, the 
eldest, who resides on the homestead; 
Michael jut Chicago, and Martin of 
Carson Cfty, Nev , who alone was ab-
sent from the funeral services. 

! John Welch, son of Mrs. Ellen 
Welch, and a brother-in-law of James 
McCabe, of Volo, 111., died quite sud-
denly at a hospital in Ogden, Idaho, a 
tew days since, ) and was buried in 
Salt Lake City beside his brother, 
who preceeded him some years ago. 
His occupation was mining. 

BOOM FOR LAKE ZURICH. 
L 4 f. 7 1' ' • 'I •• I :• ./v ' Hi' 

The Lake Zu r i ch Oo l f C l u b Acqu i re « 

| • ¡Va l u ab l e Proper ty . 

On February 17tli the Lake Zurich 
0olf club was duly incorporated, and 
on the 20th of that month the follow-
ing officers were elected: Horace S. 
Oakley, president; F. L. Jewett, sec-
retary and treasurer. Chas. B. Wood, 
Mason Bros, and F. L. Jewett are the 
committee on buildings. Other mem-
bers of the organization at its incep-
tion being Messrs, Frank Sellars, Har-
rison Musgrave and M. C. Mcintosh. 
Hie club has purchased 78 acres on 
the northeast side of the lake, part of 
it being timber land Golfing links 
Wjlll be |estahlished on the cleaned land 
back of the timber. , Tbe club is lim-
ited to 200 members, and is, composed 
chiefly of members of the [Uni versity 
club and Chicago Lawyers' club; 

The buildings heretofore owned by 
Chas; B. Wood will be utilized by the 
club during the early part of this sea-
son, but it is hoped that the new 
buildings will be completed before its 
Close. fThe buildings, as planned, will 
0ost $3,600. The establishment of this 
organization at Lake Zurich will add 
ifnateriaily to the value of that com-
munity as a summer resort. 

BAILROAD SPECIALS. 

The E. J. & E. road is doing more 
business at the present time than at 
any period in the history of the road. 

Operator Webb and Chas. Dill made 
Chicago a visit Friday. 

Operator F. L. Meyer of Plalnfield, 
111., called on Night Towerman Jenks 
Thursday evening. 

Car-repairers Killlan and Graybill 
are kept busy of late equipping cars 
with standard drawbars. All cars 
interchanged must have drawbars 314 
inches above the level of the rail be-
fore they are accepted by connecting 
lines. 

John Frye, the night hostler at the 
roundhouse, who has been quite ill for 
several weeks, expects to resume work 
about the 12th. f 

We understand Agent Kohl ha» re-
signed his position and will goi into 
¡the grocery business. 

A. t m co. 

Selections Always the Largest. 
We have alarge Jalsortment of plain and 

novelty dress ¿ajtenjs both in black and 

in colors, i 

IT WILL PAY TO BUY THEM. 
The prices fclr j p f e x t : Week have 

I t,! ¡18 - ij --•• -'_-_•- A _ • '••̂¡•.T1 j i'. • 

been cut so lowj||at every yard is a bar-

gain. Doh't "BMsfttcj' oppertuklity. 

If you shouldj want a hdies' cape or . :lll • J ' I -•, i ! .sSiii i. ."' 

. misses' jacket, 

them at prices 

reg i$ the place to buy 
'ill.¿8' j ' * ¿fei I«'. * * I * 

that cannot be duplicated. 

Our Store Has Bargains n |veru Department. v 

A. W, MEYER & CO., Barrington 

In t h e F H c e o f V 

iff' 

Hardliarei 
• t ' ' f : i p ^ ' j j t . -if , ' • , 

By April I expect to be! established on Main ilj 
• ' I " ' lllfl i j » ' ' I t f t l i f tR l i ' i . i I J * f • fi i ii 

1 ; Street but before I move call in and / 

1 1 • • : f I. 'i : * I t'- •'•[ f i 

S e e H e S i a u g h t e r P r i c e s ! 
t ; . i i" ;|f • m -V • Tl H'ill ' •!« ' 

• • . • - .. fe , "• j. V - " ;•• • j y. - j : '• I - ' • **] • j • i'.l . • !• - 9 •{ •! j M - • ' • i r, ' •" J If 

Dishes and Tinware of̂  all kinds and de-
. ' , .! {. J i ,•(:'• ' i • I I | ' . J ' 1 \ ; ¡i ; • ' '; • .— . ' '} O 

scription; Woodenware; | Granite Tea-
kettles, Coffee pots, etc. 

GREAT BARGAINS IN BARB WIRE 
Steam Fixtures; Pumps and Pump Su£-

I i ' r . i » *"4r?r '1 jF ki. • ®a I I r * 

plies- ^ f O a r i a n d 5 5 S t o v e » 
Reduced Prices froni a Stove to a Taw 

Be Sure toigtve me a call while in town. Tj 
. i V ;-| ? p i " I f - * ' ': 

i lYours for business, t K 

J . W i G I I A B B R T » - ij|f : 

i ® I l l i n o i s 
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CHAPTER XVII.—(COXTIXTTBD. ) 
j "Wqll, ma'am, since you know so 
touch; you probably know also that I 
have jpold .my pension. How am 2 to 
live if I do not turn my hand to work?" 
; Mrs. We^tmacpttpproduced a large 
registered envelope from beneath the 
sheets and tossed it over to the old 
seaman. 1 rr^" 
l "That excuse won't, do. There are 
your pension papet% Just see if they 
are1 right." ... ' % : 
f He broke the seal, and out tumbled 
the very papers! which he had made over 
to McAdamtwo daW' before, 
i "But what am t (to do with these 
now?" berried in bewilderment. 
• "You will pist then) In a safe place or 
get a friend to do so, and, if you do 
your duty, you will go to your wife and 
beg her pardon Coir having even for ̂ an 
Instant thought of leaving her.r j 
! i The Admiral passed his hand over his 
rugged forehead. "This is very good of 
you, ma'am," said h^, "very gooid and 
kind, and I know that you are a staunch 
friend, but for all "that these papers 
mean money, ¡and though we may have 
been In broken water lately, we are not 
quite in such straits as to have to signal 
to our friends. When we d®, ma'am, 
^here's no one we would look to sooner 
than to you." 

f "Don't be ridiculous!" said thle widow. 
••You know nothing whatever about it, 
•and yet £ou~ stand there laying down 
the law. {I'll jhavp my way in this mat-
ter, and you shall take the pape rs, for it 
Is n® favor that I am doing you, but 
simply a restoration of stolen pioperty." 
i "Hpw that, ma'am?" | •[ •} 
t *1 lam just going to explain] though 
you migllt take, a lady's wond'rorj it 
without asking any j questions. !Now, 
what I am going to say is just Ibet̂ een 
you four, and must go no farther. I 
Ciave thy own a reasons for wiBhingi it 
Icept from the police. Who do ypu think 
It was who struck ipe last night. Ad-
miral?" f 
. "Some viyaln, ma'am. I don't know 
his name." ] 
, "But I dpi. It was the same nian whoj 
ruined or tried to ruin; your son. It was 
my only brother, Jeremiah." 
. "Ah!" 
\ "I will tell you about him—or! a little 
about him, for he has done much which 
X would not care-to talk of, noit you to, 
listen to. He was always a villain,! 
smooth-spoken and plausible, bujt a dan-
gerous, subtle villain all the sanke. H I 
have some hard, thoughts about man-
kind I can trace them back to the child-
hood which1 I spent with my Brother. 
Be is my only living relative, for my 
other brother,Charles' father, wajs killed 
In the Indian mutiny, u 

"Our father was rich, and 
died he made a good provision 
Jeremiah and for me] HQ kne 
mlah and he mistrusted him, h 
so Instead of giving him all 
meant him to have he handed 
a part of it. ¡telling me, with w 
almost his dyipg breath, to h 
trust for my brother, and to use it in 
his behalf-w^en he should have squan-
dered or lost all that fee had. This ar-
rangement was meant to I be a secret 
"between my father and myeelf, put un-
fortunately his words wetje overheard 
by the nurse, and she repeated them 
afterwards to my brother, so that he 
came to know that I held ¡somej money 
In trusii for him. I suppose tobacco will 
not harm my- head, i Doctor? j | Thank 
you, then I Shall trouble you jfor the 

V matches, Ida." She lit a cigarette, and 
leaned iback tipon the pillow, with the 
blue vrfeaths cikrllng from her llips.«-
| " l cannot tell you how often he has 
attempted to get that: mOney from me. 

Be hak bullied, cajoled, thr 
coaxed,! done all that a man c 
| still h^hfcit with the presentim 
W need of it would come. When 
ot this Iviliainous" business, hi 
and his jleaving his partner to 

»atened, 
>uld dp. 
ant that 
I heard 
! flight, 
face the 

ttorm. abovf all that my Olà friend had 
been driven to . surrender his ir come in 
order to] make up for my brother's de-
falcations, I felt that now, indeed I had 
a need for it. I sent in Chariefe yester-
day to ÌMr. McAdam, and his client, 
upon heSrlngShe facts of the cise, very 
graciously consented to give {back the 
papers, and to t|ake thé money Which he 
had advanced. -¿Not a word of thanks tp 
me. Admiral. I tetl you that it Was very 
cbeap benevolence, for it .wSsJall done 
^rlth his own money, and how could I 
use it betltèr? v f. f 
: "I thought that I : should probably 
bear from him soon,, and I did. Last 
evening there Was banded in a note of 
the usual whining, cringing tone. He 
f^ii come back from abroad at the risk 
mt hit life and liberty, just in order that 
be might say good-bye to;„ the only sis-
ter that lie ever had, and to entreat my 
forgiveness for any pain which he bad 
tatifsd me. He would never trouble me 
gjgata. and he begged only that I would 
band ovser-to him the sum which .1 held 
la trust for him. That, with! what he 
gmd already, would be enough to start 
M m «I an honest man in the new world, 
jpben be would crer remember and 

fiY! A. CONAN DOYLñ 

pray« for the dear sister who hid been 
his savior. That was the style of the 
letter, and it ended by imploring me to 
leave the window-latch open, and to be 
in the front room at three in the morn-
ing, when he wou|d come to receive my 
last kiss and to bid me farewell. 

"Bad as he was, I could not, when he 
trusted me, betray him. I said nothing, 
but I was there at the hour. He en-
tered through the window, and implored 
me tó give him the money. fHe was ter-j 
ribly changed; gaunt, wolflsjh and spoke 
like a madman. I told him that I {bad 
spent the money. He gnashed his Meta 
at me. and swore It was his money, I 
told him that I had spent it On him. He 
asked me how. I said in trying to màkej 
him an honest man, and in repairing the; 
results of his villainy. ! He shrieked out; 
a curse, and pulling something out of; 
the breast of his coat—a loaded stick, Ii 
think—he struck me i#ith it, and I re-
membered nothing moi«." " G 

"The blackguard!" cried the Doctor,! 
"but the police must be hot upon his 
track.", -f • ' •• 1 

"I fancy not," Mrs. jWestmacott an-
gered calmly, "As piy brother is a 
particularly tall, thin man, and as the 
police are looking for aj short, fat one, I 
do not think that It is very probable 
that they will catch hjm. It is best, I 
think, that these littte family matters 
should be adjusted in private." 

•'My dear ma'am," skid the Admiral, 
"if it is indeed this man's money that 
has brought-back my1 pension, then I 
can.have no Scruples about taking it. 
YOu have brought sunshine upon us, 
ma'am* when the clouds Were at their 
darkest, for he ne is my boy who insists 
upon returning 'the money which I got'. 
He can keep it now to pay his debts. 
For what you have done I can ohly ask 
God tó bless you, ma'am, and as ĵo 
thanking you I can't even " 

"Then pray don't try," said tie wid-
ow. "Now run away. Admiral, anid 
make your peace with Mrs. Deliver., I 
am sure if I were she it would be a 
long time before I should forgive yop. 
As for me. I am going to AmejAca when 
Charles goes. You'll take me po far, 
won't you, Ida? There Is a college 
being built In Denver which is to equip 
the woman of the future for the strug-
gle of life, and especially for her battle 
against man. Some. months ago the 
copimitlee offejred me a: responsible po-
sition upon the staff, ànd I have de-
cided to accept it, for Charles' marriage 
removes the last tie whjich binds me tb 
England, You will write to me somej» 
times, my friends, and you will address 
your letters to Professor -Westmacott, 
Emancipation Collège, Dehver. From 
there I \ shall watch how the gloriouis 
struggle goes on in conservative old 
England, and if I am needed you will 
And mei here again fightinglln the fore-
front of the fray. Good-bye—but noit 
you, girls; I have still a word I wish to 
'say to you. 

"Give me your hand, Ida, and youri, 
Clara," said she when they were alone. 
"Oh, ypu naughty little pusses, aren't 
you ashamed to look me in the facet 
Did you thfttk-^dld you really think that 
I was So very blind, «nd could not see 
your little plpt? You did It very well, 
I must say that, and really I think that 
I like you beltter as you are. But you 
had all your pains for nothing, you little 
conspirators, j for I give you my word 
that I had quite made up my mind not 
to have him." 

And so within a few weeks our little 
ladies from their observatory saw à 
mighty ¡ bustle in the (Wilderness, when 
two-horse carriages came, and coach-
men jvith favors, to bear; away the twop 
who jwere destined to coinè back one. 
And ihey themselves in their crackling 
silk dresses went across, as Invited, tp 
the big double wedding breakfast which 
was held in the house of Doctor Walked. 
Then there was health-drinking, and 
laughter, and changing of dresses, and 
rice-throwing when the carriakes drovje 
up again, and two mpre couples started 
on that' 3ourney which ends <fnly with 
life itself. , f 'f Jf I 

Charles Westmacott is now a|flourlsh|-
ing ranchman in the western! part alf 
Texas, where he and his swetet little 
wife arë thé two mPst popular ¡persons. 
In all that county. Of their Jaimt they 
see little, but from time to time they 
see notices in the papers thM. there is a 
focus of light In Denver, where piighty 

' » a Breaks a t Br istol , Conn., L M t t a f 

Loose j m Torrent o f Wa te r—Br i dge« 

J a n d Hoases Carried Away—To ta l L o u 

W i l l Exceed S3,000,000. 

ra: 

thunderbolts are being forged | which 
will pne day bring the dominant sex 
upon their kneet. The Admiral and his 
wife stUl live at number one, iwhile 
Harold and Clara have taken number 
tWo, where Doctor Walker continues tp 
reside. As to the business, It had been 
reconstructed, and the energy tfnd abil-
ity of the junior partner had soon made 
up for all the 111 that had been done by 
his senior. Yet with his street and re-
fined home atmosphere he is able to re-
alize his wish, and to keep himself free 
from,the sordid alms and base ambi-
tions which drag down the man whose 
business lies too Exclusively in the 
money market of the vast Babylon. As 
he goes back every evening from the 
crowds of Throgmorton Street̂  to the 
tree-lined peaceful avenues of Norwood, 
so he has found it possible in spirit also 
to do one's duties amidst the babel of! 
the City, and yet to live beyond it. 

THE END. 

The greatest flood in the history ot 
Bristol «wept down the Pequaback val-
ley Subday morning, spreading ruin and 
desolation on every band. Bristol 
waa a heavy sufferer during the storm 
of a few weeks ajgo, when six men lost 
their lives, but the waste of waters be-: 
fore daylight Sunday morning eclipsed 
all previous records. 

The heavy ralnj and melting snow on 
the mountains- swelled the basin of the 
old copper mine ; dam in Whiggsvillé, 
I ho northern section of Bristol, until 
It burst, tearing away 160 feet wide In 
the granite masonry, and letting a vol-
ume of! Water, covering seventy-flve 
acres apd forty feet, deep, into the river 
below, which itsejf was a roaring tor-
rent. The break occurred about 2 
O'clock, j The great body of .water tore 
down the valley irith a roai- that was 
Heard aboVe the noise of the stcrm for 
nil les away. Atj Forestville, four 
Cailes below the data, people living near 
the river; Were obliged to abandon their 
residencea, as thè water broke into the 
lower stories in many cases before the 
inmates Were out of bed. 

The highway bridges on nearly all 
roads crossing inehPequaback were 
swept awpy. Tep in all have gone out 
and others are badly damaged. The 
street of Bristol apd| the village of For-, 
estville Were badly washed in many 
places. The highway bridge at Forest-
ville Cepter saggeid'several feet, and i3 
in an imjpassable Condition. It Is esti-
mated that the town of Bristol wifl lose 
from $50,000 to $75j,000 by damage io the 
bridges and roads. 

Hartford, Conn., Special: The great 
rainstorim which was in progress all Cay 
Saturday, Saturday night apd Sunday, 
caused tjhe greatest damage ¡to property 
tfcroughbut the. statq thalt his occurred 
in twfenty years, j Many serious acci-
dents. washouts .and wrecks are re-
ported.? The Connecticut! river 
swollen j until it has reached a point I 
three times greater than its normal pro- I 
portions). The big iron bridge at Mid- ! 
dletowttj was in great danger all the 
afternoojn apd a portion of the false | 
work 'was awept »way, but the maia ! 
structuré is etili Intact. À bad freight 
wreck occurred early in the morning 
near Forestville. | The engine of a sjfe-
clal freight ran into a washout and was 
capsized I Seven cars were smasbed^o 
atoms and one oil the trainmen badlv 
injured/ The stèrm in Winsted and 
other sejetions of Litchfield county was 
Very seVeçe. Thé Philadelphia, Read-
ink & NjeW" England railroad tracks are 
under Water in many places, and traflis 
has been suspendett. The loss in Litch- I escaped, 
field county alone is estimated at nearly 
$100,000. At Brooklyn a well-known 
mill owjner lost hit life, and several ac-
cidents are reported from many sec-
tions. : , 

•ai 
TO CALIFORNIA 

la M l M a ToaHsk Sleepia* Can. 
The Burlington Route (C. B. * Q. R. 

R.) run personally conducted excursions 
to California, leaving Chicago every 
Wednesday. Through ears to Califor-
nia destination, fitted with carpets, up-
holstered seats, bedding, toilet rooms, 
etc.; every convenience. Special agent 
In charge. Route via Denver! and Salt 
Lake. Sunshine all the way. Write 
for descriptive pamphlet to T. A.Grady, 
Excursion Manager, Sil Clark St., Chi-
cago. ' 0» -¡T" f . •. 

FeraonaUr Coadoeted Kxcoraion* to Call-
* aanii» 

Via the Chicago, Union Pacific ft 
North-Western Line, in iupholstered 
tourist sleeping caris, leave Chicago 
every Thursday via the North-Western 
Line. Low rates, picturesque route, 
quickest time and careful attention are 
advantages ofTerodi to \ those who Join 
these excursions. Cost of berth! only $6. 
Ask your nearest ticket agent for full 
particulars or address W. B. Knlskern, 
G. P. & T. A., Chicago, I1L 

Unity of Chnrchea Creed, 
The time will soon come when the 

various churches of the different de-
nominations and those of the same 
sect will cease to drive one another far-
ther and farther apart by means of a 
very miserable selfishness, narrowness 
and sheep-stealing propensity, 1 There 
are still some narrow Methodists who 
see good only lih their own church. This 
mean, low and degrading narrowness 
or selfishness must be driven out of the 
church and out of each member's heart 
before the spirit of unity will prevail.— 
Rev. Dr. Euster, Methodist V 

Orangea from Jeraaatea». 
California and Mexico have a new 

competitor in the matter of supplying 
oranges to the rest of the world. The 
oranges grown near Jerusalem aire light 
in color, of oval shape and the fruit is 
packed with more care than that from 
other countries. The first consignment, 
which reached this country recently, at-
tracted much attention. The oranges 
were grown between Jerusalem and 
Jaffa and are worth between ] $4 and 
$4.50 a case. i 

Home Seekers* Excuralon to the South. 
On March 10, 1896, Land Seek-

ers' excursion tickets will be 
sold from alt'points in the nofth and 
northwest over the Big} Four, route to 
points south and southeast at̂ oine fare 
plus two dollars. Tickets will he good 
thirty days returning. For excursion 
rates, time cards, and free pamphlet 
descriptive of southern farm lapds, ad-, 
dress J. C. Tucker, G. N. A., B|lg Four 
Route, 234 Clark Street. Chicago, 111. 

LOSS VILL REACH S5.000.000. 

Ha*-

The Fox Sustained. 
The fox's reputation for smartness 

was well Sustained by á member of the 
tribe near Falmouth, Me., tne other day. 
A couple of hounds and the hunter were 
after it and the fox led the hounds to 
a frozen pond and out on the loé so thin 
that it just supported the fox, which 

while the hounds went 
through and were drowned. 

Young barrister (to young lady)—'I 
presume you play the piano?" Mother 
(aside, to her daughter)—"Better sat 
•No.'"—Fliegende Blaetter. 

Reporta Show t h a t Mew Eng l and 

! Suffered t o Thla Extent.! 

Boston. Mass., ! Special: The losa 
caused by the forty-eight hours' rain 
in New England is beyond estimate, but 
computation of rejports received from 
all accessible placéis shows over $2,000,-
0̂0 damages. All Railroads are tied up, 

Wirep Are generally down and travel 
in nearly every direction is suspended] 

. I>nter ¡Details. , 
The Merrimac river at Nashua is 

three fjeet above the record of 1869. 
Fifty houses are urider water, and boats 
are utilized in the main streets. Two 
hundred looms in the Jackson mills are 
under water, a dozen other mills -shut 
down, and electric j plant, flooded, shut-
ting ofjj power of scores of factories and 
light for stores an<J streejts. Three high-
way bridges to Litchfield are gone, and 
twenty-eight cars, jeach loaded with 85,-
000 pounds of irofl, are on the Canal 
street bridge, which thus far has with-
stood the strain off acres of ice piled 
against it, but it Is feared it will go. 
Taylor's Falls brljdge below is shaky 
and imjpassable.1 The loss here Í3 over 
$50,000. L V - * : 

Of the four mammoth bridges be-
tween Lewiston and Auburn only two 
are standing, and/one of them, the 
Grand Trunk, is badly weakened. The 
north and south fridges were washed 
down ubon>the island yesterday, carry-' 
ing terror to the 1.200 inhabitants. At 
Mechanic's Falls boats are used in the 
main square, j TÍhe iron Portland & 
Rnmford Falls fallroad bridge has been 
moved three feet from it4 piers and 
hangs oVer the swollen stream.' A big 
iron bridge at Pate's Mill has been 
Bwept away, and the one at Turner Cen-
ter, búilt last summer, was*, lifted like 
a feather and deposited in the flood be-
low. At Fair Haven, Vt„ Albert and 
William Ro8seau attempted to cross the 
river in a boat and were capsized and 
drownedl Over 100 houses in North-
ampton can be reached only by boats, 
and tfaejpeople aré being rescued from 
second-story windows. 

To Expel MUaatonarlea. 
A dispatch to the Lokalanzelger that 

at Russia's request the porte intends to 
expel from Asia Minor all English and 
American missionaries. 

Caoaea ot Porerty. 
The principal causes of poverty are 

Inadequate natural resources, ba<J cli-
matic conditions, defective sanitation, 
evil associations and surroundings, de-
fective legislation, defective j Judicial 
and punitive machinery,, misdirected 
and inadequate education, bad indus-
trial conditions, unwise philanthropy.— 
Dr. Phflip W. Ayres. -

* • • |. i j 

Experience leada many mother* to wmj 
"Use Parker's Ginger Toole," became It lj* «ipedalir 
food for cpltli, pala and almost every weaknaae. 

In China an army recruit must be able 
to Jump across a ditch six feet wide, or 
he is not eligible for enlistment. 

Piso's Cure for Consumption hais been a 
family medicine with us since 1805.1—J, R 
Madison, 2409 42d Ave , Chicago, Ills. 

Wade—Prof. Garner is Inj Africa 
again, talking with monkeys. Butcher 
—Giving pink teas?—Puck. 

Iowa farms for sale on crop payments, 10 
per cent, cash, balance K crop yearly, until 
paid for. J. MULHALL. Waukegaa, 111. 

Queen Victoria owns $2,000,000 worth 
of China. A Sevres set is estimated at 
$500,000. _ t ^ j- _ "| 

Goo'a Coash Balaam J 
b the okleat and best. It will break- up a Oold quicker 
than anything else. It la always rellaMa. : Trf it. 

In islands o'f too small a size to have 
rivers, creeks are dignified ¡by that 
name. "j . ; 

FIT«—All Fits (topped freebyDr.KHae'aOrta» 
KerveKeatorer. SoFtuatterjthenrsLOayrsma, 
Marvelous cures. Treatise anil «2 trial botge.freeto 
fit canes, bead tol>r.h'4inê Bl arch BU«if>l 11̂ . t 

Persian lamb and sable is a very rich 
combination. j • • 

Thole distressing Coras I 
Bad as they are, Hindereoms will remove them, and 
then you can walk aaSjmn and lamp as yott like. 

Green poppies are used on ! theater 
hats. 

' GKASfl IS KIMOt H JKBAHtl 
Shout for Joy. The green grass rules. 

It's 'more valuable than oats, wheat and 
corn "together. Luxuriant meadows ars 
the farmer's delight. A positive way to 
get them pod a very sure one we know 
is to sow Salzer's Extra Grass Mixtures. 
No need of waiting a Ills time either. 
Sslser has a mixture, sown la April, 
producing hay in June. Many farmers 
report yleldsof six tons of magnificent 
hay per acre. Over one hundred dif-
ferent kinds of grasses, clovers, Teo-
stnte, Sand Vetch, Giant Spurry and 
Fodder plants! 35 packages earliest 
vegetables for $1.00. 

If you will eat thla oat and send 
with 10c. postage to the John A. Salzer 
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., yon will re-
ceive free ten grass and grain samples 
and their mammoth seed catalogue. 
Catalogue alone 5C. for mailing. w.n. 

Howesvllle, Ky., the county seat ot 
Hancock county, Kentucky, has no He-
brew residents, and there is only one 
Hebrew in the eonnty. 

"BROWN'S BROXCHIAL TROCHSS" are a 
simple je t most effective remedy for 
Conrhs. Hoarseness sad BronchialTroablea 
Avoid imitation«. 

Ainong the 1,000 persons making up 
the J population of Alfred, Maine, ¿re 
twenty-four between the ages of .80 and 
90 years. 

I f t h e Batty U Ca t t l n c Teeth, 
Be MI aad xu* that old aad weli-tHed remedy. Has. 
WUISLOW'S SOOTHING STacr for Children Teethlac-

Statistics show that about one-fifth 
of the wage-earners of'New York city 
are compelled to work on Sundays. 

Scrofula^ 
. S i " 

Infests the blood of humanity. It. 
appears in varied forms, but is forced 
to y^cld to Hood's ¡Sarsaparilla, which 
purifies and vitalizes the. blood and 
cures all such diseases. Head this: 
*f. Ih September, 18V4,1 made s m isstep and 

Injjtured my ankle, j Very soon afterwards, 

p Sore 
two-Inches across formed and in walking 
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The SON 
became Worse; I could hot put my boot 
on and I thought I should have to give up 
at every step. I could not get any relief 
and bad to stop work. I read of a cure of 
a similar case by Hood's Sarsapariiia and 
concluded to try it; Before I had taken 
all bt two bottles the sore'had healed and 
the «welling had gone down. My 

la nbw welt and 1 have been greatly bene-
fited otherwise. I have increased in 
weight and i n in better health. I cannot 
Say enough in praise ot Hood's Sarsapa-
riiia," Mas. H. BLAKE, SO. Berwick* Me. 

This and other similar cures prove that 

Hood's 
¡Sarsapariiia 

Is thi One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Fttplred only by C. I. Hood a Co., Lowell, Mass. 

__ r j , _ , n the best family cathartic 
M o o d S P l l l S and liver stimulant. 25a 

The Great 
KIDNEY» 

LIVER A 
BLADDER 

CURE. I * 
ItSrsnhta, SOeaSIs 
Advice 4 Pamphlet frta 

Dr. KUmer St Co« Bin»hamton. N. Va 

THB AKRMOTOR CO. does half the world« 
a l t^m fcuMnws because It has reduced the cost of 
Wind power to I B what It waa« It h»s many branch 

houses, and supplies Its goods aail uipeM 
' at your door. It can and does furnish a 

. better article for less money thaa 
[others. It makes Pumping and 
. Geared, Steel, OalTamsed-snsr-
'Completion 'flndmllls, Tilting 

• I Used Steel Towers» Steel Bass Saw 
rpaN, Steel ned Cutters aad Feed 

¡ I H | firlnders. On application it will name one 
| / n of these articles that It will furnish antU 

Jsnusry 1st at 1/3 the usual prlee. It also maksa 
Tanks and Pumps of all kinds. Send for catalogue 

'j Utt» Rockwell aad PUhaere Streets, Cklcisa 

ifLORIDfl LANDS! 
We- (ue closing out at great sacrifice our Florida 

Fruit and Timber Lands.,aggregating over 18t thou-
sand Seres. sltdscted la the best counties, at greatly re-
di&Kprices to Kay 1st., 189S; going at «S.OS îer acre) 
HM|OIM , first served. Secure a tract ef excellent 
h M t t aa InslgnHcant price In the best climate ol 
t t t f ^r id . Agents Wanted. Commission liberal, j Send 
far catalogue and-artces. 
TT £LL8WOHTn TBT8T CO.. 

-•:[•" j C'h.«b»r rftissmi, CMsaf, DL 
jf %. 

SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH, 
IÖWUSERS LIQUID m m Z ï M i ï 

INCULA R. E.KKAU5ER* BRB.M1 UQNÏS, 

PARRIft'é 
HAIR BALSAM 

Oteases sad besntifies the hi 
rraswM a' taxBriaat growth. 
Sever N k t s M M O n y 
Bat» to Ita Toothful Color. 

Canssesip diseases a hair talllBfr 
""TSSLSDSLIIEATDNIIGISIS^ 

riEi U f i I f f c M ioÜÉK W.S4NUU& 
^ R n U I 1 v m i i I b ( I o % » .a ; 

•orphlae Habit Cared la 1« 
»Sodarsi Nopay till cured. 
>R. J.ST EPH ENS, Lsbsooa.Ohto. 

WE PAY! oa to Sril Frift T n t t 

II indicted with ) 
•oca ejes, aaa ) 



HIGH P R I C E F O B POTATOES. 
The John A. Salzer Seed Co., La 

Crosse»! Wis., pay high prices for new 
things; They recently paid $300 (or 
yellow rind watermelon, $1,000 for 30 
fcu. new oats, $300 for 100 lbs. of pota-
toes, ete., etc.!; Well, prices for pota-
toes will be high next fall. Plant a 
plenty, Mr. Wideawake! Yoall make 
mbney. Salzer's Earliest are fit to eat 
in 28 days aftier planting. His Cham-
pion of the World is the greatest yielder 
on earth and we challenge you to pro-
duce its equal. 

it you win wad 11 cents in stamps 
to the John A. Salzer Seed Co., La 
Crosse/ Wis., | you will get, free, ten 
packages grains and grasses, including 
Teosinte, Spurry, Giant Incarnate 
Clover, etc., and our mammoth cata-
logus.- Catalogue 5c- for mailing, WJI. 

A Stnogc Loftetl Proem. 
"It is a wonder to me," said Willie 

Wishlngton, "to see how quickly the 
minds of some men, act. There are 
people who can decide in an instant 
wh^t it would take others a long time 
to consider. j X met a man the other 
evening who ia that way." 

"Was he a lawyer?" 
"I don't know. But he had an Intel-

lectual gwasp tnat was astounding. I 
met him in the, hatfl just as he was 
weaching foh an umbwella. 'Is that 
youir umbwella V- he inquiahed. 'No,' 
wepilied I. 'In that case,' he answered, 
'it's! mine.' "—Washington Star. 

Btate of Ohio. City of Toledo, Lucas 
County—as. 
Frank j . Cheney makes oath that be 

la the senior partner of the firm of F. 
1. Cheney * Co., doing business In the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and! that said firm will pay the 
suml of One Hundred Dollars for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh 
Corf. FRANK J. CHENEY. 

Bworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1886. If] A. W. GLEASON, 

(Seal.) if Notary Public. 
Han's Catarrh CUre is taken Internal-

ly and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of tht system. Send 
for testimonials, free A 

F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo. OL 
Sold by druggWts; 75c. 
Ball's Family Pills, ZSc. 

You on lyget of other 

food tobacco* 3 J ozs. 

for 10 cents. 

Yon get of " Battle Ax" a* A 7 C M m e V t tNr i 
3 O Z a * tor 10 cents. 

You get overf 2 ounces more of 
"Battle A x " for 110 cents than any 
other tobacco oflthe same grade* 
These two ounces really cost you 
nothing, and the 5; cent piece Is nearly 
as large as you get of other high grades 
for JO cents* j 

Hontitj of Chireh-Go«ri. 
A Houlten, Me., church-goer thinks 

It Is {a high recommendation for church-
going people that his watch and chain, 
which he dropped in his pew, were 
found there two days later. 

Best of An 
To ieleanse the system in a gentle and 
truly beneficial manner, when the 
8pringtlme comes, use the true and per-
fect remedy, Syrup of Figs. One bottle 
will answer for all the family and costs 
only 60 cents; the large stse $1. Buy 
the genuine. Manufactured by ¿he Cal-
ifornia Fig Syrup Company only, and 
for sale by all druggists! 

Some precious stones set in dull gold 
make lovely rings. 

times!out of 

M' I.-.. ¥ '* re.1- y ĵJBmati&i •;» . 

The New York Journal I m ^ V 
recently offered tecl bfcy- £ ft j 
cles to the ten winners in 1 10JR i W 
a guessing contest, leav- " 
ing the choice of machine H 
to each, J* ^ J* «* B5S 

ALL OF THEM CHOSE I f l a l 

| would ¡make no impres-
| sionon the number of the 
J germs! of consumption 
| that exist in onej affected 
j lung. ; All germs are lit-
$ tie enough, but those 
* which! cause consump-
3 tion are very minute. 
| Cod-lijver oil yon't kill 
$ them. We donrt know a 
m remedy which will. The 
2 germs float in the air and 
$ we can't keep from 
| breathing them into our 
J lungs. Then why don't 
j all of | us have consump-
$ tion? Becauseahealthy 
I throat, sound lungs, and 
£ a strong constitution 
J won't allow the germs to 
$ gain a foothold. 

STANDARD 

Nine immediately, and 
one after he had lookecl at 
others. And the!journal 
bought Ten Cojumhiaso ; j 
Paid $100 each for them. J W fete 

t - F -I f " r' I f • *• ' •• • t. 

On even termf a Columbia wOi be choscn h, * 1. 

T E N times 01̂  of 1 M 
¿ c o t & £ n u i Î 6 t c i u 

5 of Cod-liver Oil, with j 
1 Hypophosphites, restores j 
£ and 1 maintains the ; 

2 strength, Increases the j 
5 weight, heals inflamed j 
| membranes and prevents j 
£ serious lung < trouble. 1 
I This Is why it is the food- j 
J medicine in coughs,] 
i colds, loss of flesh, and- ; 
| general debility.. 
^ 50c. and ( i . o o at all dr«K|iiti. J 

Btxtjr-fonith Scutoa. 
By the overwhelming vote of 64, to 6 

the senate adopted a concurrent reso-
luuon favorable to Cuban belligerency 
and independence. The resolutions as 
adopted are aa foliowa: 

"Resolved (by the senate, the house 
of representatives concurring). Tbatin 
the opinion of congress a condition of 
public war exists between the! govern-
ment of Spafn and the government pro-
claimed and for some time maintained 
by force of arms by the people ̂ of Cuba: 
and that the United States of Ameri-
ca should maintain a strict neutrality 
between the contending power*. ac-
cording to each all the rights of bel-

li |M La f ellpf Chocolatiere " isn't on 
the can,; It ifn^ falter Baker & Co.s 
Breakfast Co<|>aij e ]*;. 

WALTER 9AKER & CO., LIMITED, 

§0R£HESTER, MASS. p ' f I*i|jg 

W. W. U. CHICAGO. VOL. XI. WO. IP 

Wh« Answering Advertisements Kindly 
Mention this Paper. 
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SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 1896. 

A. W. Meyer Visits Some In-

teresting Points., 

On January 5th, at 8.o'clock, I leave 
behind mejNew Orleaoo.and start for 
Houston, Tex. We passed through 
some great sugar plantations, but as I 
was comfortably sleeping In my berth, 
did not seel much of the country. 

I stopped off at! Government Hill, 
called Fort San Antonio, on the morn-
ing of January 7th. Theie are from 
600 to 1,000 soldiers stationed at this 
place. From this point you obtain an 
elegant view of thai surrounding coun-

-try.. I ttìw Visited the óld Alamo 
| building, yjrhich is 177 years old. i This 

building was utilized by the Ameri-
cans during the Mexican war, in 1836, 
as a fort, if I t was here that about 172 
American Isoldiers did battle against 
4,000 Mexicans. All of the Americans 
we^e'killed, but they sold their lives 
dearly, for over 1,600 Mexicans bit the 
dust beforp the last of the Anierifcans 
were sent to their eternal sleep. The 
only survivors of this battle are two 
ladies, ònej of whom is 113 years old. 
In this fight was killed Gen. Bowie, 
after whom the bow le knife was 
named. 

Among other points of interest I 
visited was the old-Yeranendi build-
ing in which General Johnstm was 
killed in December« 1835. The doors 
•till show the bullet holes. 
1 Next I visited Chill tow n, run en-

tirely by Mexicans, but only certain 
I hours at night are allowed them to fun 

their cooking stands. 
Chllitown was the first city incor-

porated ¡in the Ignited States. The 
city is twenty years Oljder tlmn New 
York, but has grown but very little. 
There are but few buildings in the 
city which a^re three stories high. The 

r street railway lióe is a good one, but 
i the streets and sidewalks are very 

much dilapidated, in fact, they are 
nearly as bad as in Barrington. 

On January 8th I left San Ali ton io 
at 8 o'clock in the morning. On the 
train I met Jessie S. Wilson and H. j 
Puterbugh, accompanied by their fam-
ilies, who were also bound for Califor-
nia. They live in Mackinaw, 111., and ; 
were acquainted with Fred Lines, and 
also knew H. H. Church. We reached 
Del Rio i n time (Or dinner, and at 5 
p. m.y crossed Pecos bridge. This 
structure is the second highest bridge 
in the United States, being 321 feet 
high, 2,180 feet long and weighs 3,640,-
000 tons., : I j j ^ * "• 

At Sanderson we had supper. At this 
town all the eating bouses are run by 
Chinamen.. We got a fair meal for 
a dollàr. i 

At 9:20 o'clock ¡the next morning a 
party of us got off at El Paso and took 
up quarters at the Yendome hotel, af-
ter which we made an excursion to 
Juarez, Mexico, just across the Rio 
Grande riveh Here we obtained our 
first View of real Mexican life, in 
the Jiving of which I cannot find much 

• merit., -. f ^ l f ^ « - 4 
When you leave El Paso for Los An-

geles, you travel through a desert 
almost the entire distance of 800 miles. 

At 1 o'clock In the afternoon of Jan-
uary 121 arrived at Los Angeles, and 
was most agreeably surprised by being 
met at the depot by Mrs; Meyer and 
Maude and Leah. I did not expect to 
meet them till the next day. 

After greetings were over with we 
repaired to thè Ramona hotel, and 
were pleased to note that the other 
Illinois people also made this hostelry 
their temporary home. After roll call 

I we discovered there were» sixteen of 
us from Illinois. 
* After a day's rest, we visited the 
park and viewed a balloon ascension. 
The park is adorned with beautiful 
palms and large cacti. One cactus 
measured 8è feet in height and was 
ione foot in diameter. Banana trees, 
laden with their delicious Irjtxlts, are 
also to be seen here. Instead of ma-
ple and shade trees shade is furnished 

••"• ; •' SÉÉ • ijj; . ' ; 

affliction upon jfche people. It is not 
to invited at all, but to be avoided 
up to the last [point consistent with 
the maintenance of national honor 
and a cause high and just. I f the 
United States! is to keep its dignity 
before the world as a responsible na-
tion, its legislature must stop alluding 
to War with tjbe devil-may-care of a 
western frontiersman brandishing a 
"gun." The congressional talk is f ix-
ing upon this government a name for 
irresponsibility. 

by pepper trees. Some trees, were in 
blossoms. I t was pleasant to see ev-
erything in bloom here, while Bar-
rington is in tliej^casp of the ice king. 
The oil wells also interested us very 
much. The wells are 800 to 1,000 feet 
deep. 

January 15th we took in an excur-
sion to Pomona, la distance of thirty-
three miles. The train was composed 
of seventeen coaches and two engines, 
and pad on board 1,030 passengers. 
At Pomona we were given a free ride 
through fine orange groves, and each 
visitor was presented with a box of or-
anges.) I t was quite a treat to be able 
to pick your own oranges and lemons, 
and no one enjoyed it more thaq the 
Children. \| * K 

I t his not rained here since Aprils^ 
last year. English walnuts and figs 
are grown here. Pamona is a pretty 
city of 5,500 inhabitants and supports 
four banks.. The city boasts of some 
extra fine stores. 
j Los Angeles is an attractive city 
75,000 souls, and the scenes on the 
streets remipd one of Chicago. Fihe 
buildings, a great many six stories 
high,'make the business portion look 
especially prosperous. The greater 
petition of the city has been built With-
in the lals^ ieight of ten *years. The 
Climate ijs perfect, being warm in Win-
ter and ¿bol in summer^ About 40,000 
tourists from the north and east fur-
nish the principal portion of the rev-
enue of |he citizens. I t is the first 
place since leaving Chattanooga that 
I would care to live in, and I would 
not* swap my citizenship in Bariting-
ton for one here. Lijving expenses are 
very reasonable with the exception of 
fuel, of which very little is needed. A 
ton of coal is considered sufficient for 
a year's siippty. 

We paid S4.5Q for a 21 meal ticket, 
and they were good meals,, t*M*. 
anges cosit $1.15 ai case, and 15 cents, 
will bUv a) market basket full, 
fj I must say that I am very niucli dis-
appointed with the Southern ci|l«p. j physicians. . As a ••r» np mwiicht 
and California lacks a great dell ¿»f j uneiceilt'd. arid inost families 
being what i t is cracked up t|> Ixvflapd youijfglchiidrep keep 
eveiy visitor witli whom I have spoken 
|s of the same opinipn. The uni versal 
opinionlsthatCalifbrnia is all right to 
live in providing yon have an income 
from eastern or northern property!, 

Between Tracy and Alameda we 
traveled through some tine country. 
The country is infested with wild 
geese, ducks and jack rabbits. This 
Would be a| Mecca for! the Harrington 
¡sportsmen., I was told by a gentle-
man, who is a resident here, that it 
cost one fafmer $1,600 in one yea if to 
keep the wild ducks and geese from 
destroying his cflfops. Oyer 10.000 jack 
rabbits were killed in a county with-
in one year. Quail also are plentiful. 

A. W. MKYKK. 

Last season Ike L. Hall, druggist of 
West Lebanon] Indiana, sold four gross 
of Chamberlain's Col ic , Cholera and 
Diarrhea Remedy and says every bot-
tle of it gave pejrfect satisfaction. For 
sale by A. L. Waller, Druggist. 

Tjbe antagonism to the third term is 
very bitter in some quarters] A story 
has been started that Mr. Cleveland, 
on his late duck-hunting expedition; 
secured only three ducks.v 

All last winter Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of 
Lebanon, Coni., was badly afflicted 
with rheumatism. At times it was s< 
severe that lie could not stand up 
straight, but was drawn over on one 
side. " I tried different remedies 
without receiving relief," he says, 
"urjtil about six months ago 1 bought 
a battle of Chamberlain's Pain Italm. 
After using It for three days my 
rhetimatism was gone and not return-
ed s^nce." Fof sale J»y A. L. Waller. 
Druggist. i 

U^itil further disclosures of his opin-
ion lire made matheiijct i'cians will do 
welljto follow Prof. ItOr*filien's hoinen 
clat^re and refer to M ri ií» .-d's views 
on tine silver «JIM >l,ion as " X views,;' 

[j A panviiss'.among the drujrifjists of 
this jplace re Veals the fact ( liáffibcr-
l¡im's are the most j;»f»pular pri»pfielar\ 

Or-j niediciiu s sold. ('UnmberlSin'sfoiigl' 
lienjed" os¡)' < i:üh. is n yarded as in. 
the jead ol àll t kroat. trouble rémíedles. 
and jas such, is l ively prescribed bv 

. it 4s 
witli 

a bottle always» 
handy for, äw^inl, use. TIm* edïti»r of 
the j Graphic j has rejpealeftly known 
Chamberlains' Cough i»«*nn»dy to dt 

j t ^ ro r k .a i t t e r al l other rnediciues hat 
j failed.r-Th«» Kimlipill. 8. fit.1 (»rapili«'. 
¡ For sale at !$3and ¿0 cents per bottle 
by A. L . iWaUer. l>fuggistH 

Gen. Weylef has issued a iianiphlel 
deiiouiicuig t l ie United States. This 
is tjip great a compliment ti» let go by 
without ofticiál re<H)gnition, 

What la War? 
The Am e i ' i c a n public has heard a 

great deal of talk about warinthe|!last 
few days abd most of that talk lias 
emanated from the members of the 
senate and the house of representa-
tives. The threatening note has been 
repeated so often that it is beginning 
to lose somt of its dread significance. 
One would jthink that war is a trifling 
affair to be set in operation whenever 
a misunderstanding occurs or a holi-
day-making mob in one country 
throws sto^esat the building where 
the representative of another country 
dwells. .1 

What is War, then? Is it buncombe? 
Is it something to be transacted by 
word of moulth in legislati ve chambers? 
When a member of congress carelessly 
proposes to plunge two nations I into 
warfare what does he mean? Does he 
mean a " w a r" of flag-waving and 
blank cartridges? Either this i^ tiie 
idea of some of the men in congress or 
else they simply have not paused to 
reflect what is the full significance of 
this careless playing with internation-
al peace. War is the most hideous and 
terrible of the enterprises ih Which 
men and nations engage. I t is a mat-
ter of death and agony, rapine and 
murder, devastation and sorrow. I t 
is a matter of thousands of deformed 
•lives, or ghastly wounds and suffer-
ings which pas^ description. It is the 
agony of men land the live-long deso-
lation and suffering of women. Star-
vation and famine follow in its train. 
Years after its passage it leaves-its 
mark in!th<| poverty of homes and the 
mutilation 1 of mankind. While it 
lasts it curses the people upon whom 
it is visited with horrors which all 
written history is unable to record. 

And yet the people are becoming ac-
customed to hear members of Congress 
treat this question with an almost 
jocular flippancy. I t is time to call 
for an abatement of this puerile en-
thusiasm- No man who realises what 
war means has a right to invite this 

In Writing! 
A written guarantee of excrflfnce 

goes with everyone of the 

PETEES A COLLEN; 
j DEALERS IN 

L I Y E S T O C K 
" ! fi-1?, i ' i, ' ' 

If yon want to sell or bny, give 

US a call. 

WHI anend Auctioneering ataii times 

M Satisfaction sua ran tee d or ao pay. 

• H a r r i n g t o n , - I l l s . 

imm .,. HENRY BUTZ0W, and It's a guarantee you can bc4d in kx | ^ ^ ^ ^ . 

Q u i c k B a k e r s , I B A E L E R Y 

S u p e r i o r C o o k e r s » W m • f - A N D ~ II 

P o w e r f u l H e a t e r s . 1 1 CONFECTIONERY. 

Ask for the Peninsular brand a * ! f F r u i t s , Gif lars . Tobacco, Etc. 
be determined to get it! H l i i L t i i ^ l ^ ' K ^ ~ » ! I l l j lCE CRKAM ANK UVsTKK l'AI^I.OH 

lis iwxxKcrios. 

H, BUTZOW. 
BarriutruHr, fills. 

s o i l ) BY L. F. SCHHOEIiERj 

;lv Harri ngtoà, S 

D r v L i iml ier , L a t h . S h i n d i g a 7. 7 i » rr , 

M o u l d i n g , Pickets, j etc.,! B u i l d i n g papers , Ti le , G l a zed 

Sewer and C u i W r t I ' i pe , C o r d Wood! , 

BAHREIN A N D L U M P SALT. | , 

ar 
F*iace y o u r I n a u r a n o * if) ion« o f *ho f o l l ow i ng 

C o m p a ñ í a s r ep re sen t ed toy M I L E S T. L A M E Y 

a t Bar r i ng t on , III.: { 

London and Lancashire of England. 
Fire Association of Philadelphia. 

Ä j r ; l f Norwich Ujnion^of England. 
Phoenix of Hartford. > l 
German American of New York. 
- : , ••. ' { J t i ® ? r ' i 

All l a w n p r o m p t l y a n d sa t i s f ac to r i l y ad-

u s t e o . I n s u r a n c « p l a c ed o n dwa l l l n s a , 

' a r m p r opo r t y . c o m m e r c i a l bu i l d ing«» houaa-

hi>l<* f u r n l t u r a a n d s t o c k * a t r e a s o n a b l e 

MILES T. LAMEY, R«sid*nt ßgent. 
! BABB-INOToy ILL 

60111(1 TO BUILD, OH MAKE AIY IMPROVEMENTS ? 
. ' * . , :*' j - _'h ' » _•• i , 1 " ' * |l j ( r-; . K-*' - " - -

If so, don'i fail to give us a call and let us 

figure on your Building Material. Our 

stock in this branch contains a large* 

assortment, therefore there is roihirg in 

this line but what we can furnish. We 

want to figure with you. 1; j ^ 

SOMETHING ABOUT PAINT 

In selectingjyour materials for painting, to 

insure the blest results, it - is essential that 

only the be^t be used. It is our aim to .-4®» 

keep a selecit line of this class in sfock, 

which always proves the most satisfactory 

in the end to the consumer! If you in-

tend to paint, 

U E T U S T f A b K W I T H Y O U 

BARRINGTON, ILLINOIS. 



CHURCH NOTICES. 
T H É E V A N G E L I C A L S A L ® * . — R e v . T . 

Suhr, pastor. Services every Sunday 
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath 
school at 9:15 a. m. Teachers' meet-
ing Sunday at 6:45 p. m. Children's 
Mission Band meets every first Sunday 
in the month at 2:30 p. m. Young 
peopled meeting Tuesday evenings at 

olclock. Prayer meetings Wed-
nesday and Thursday evenings at 7:30 
o'clock. Choir practice Friday even» 
ing at 7:30. jOn Saturday^ the pastor 
holds ¡school for the children of the 
congregation. Young People's Mis-
sionary Society meets first Tuesday in 
the month | at 7 JO p. m. Women's 
Missionary Society first Thursday of 
every ̂ nontq 1:30 p. m. Mission Prayer 
meeting first Wednesday of every 
month at 1:30 p. m. 

ST. ANH'^ CATHOLIC.—Rev. J . F . 
Clancy, pastor. Services every alter-
nate Sunday! at 9 o'clock a. m. 

GERMAN BVANGELICAL.—Rev. J . B . 
Elfrink, pastor. Services every Sun-
day at 10:30 é- m. and 7:30 p. m. Sab-
bath school at 9:00 a. m. 

BAPTIST.—Services every Sunday at 
10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.; Sabbath school 
at 12 m. 

G E R M A N B V A N G E L I C A L ST. PAUL 'S . 

—Rey. E. Rahn, pastor.' Services ev-
ery Sunday at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath 
school at 9:30 a. m. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.—Rev. T . E , 
Ream, pastor. » Services every Sunday 
at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.; Sabbath 
school at 12 [m.;-Junior League at 3 g. ml; Epworth League at 6:15 p. m.; 

unday school teachers" meeting Fri-
days! at 7:30 ¡p. m. at the parsonage; 
prayer meeting Thursday evening at 
7:30 p. m. in tjlie church. 

Stjli, if Lorld Dunraven could get an 
ocean that sufted him he might make 
quite a yachtsman. 

NOT Toinc T R I F L E D W ITH . 
1 Friim Cincinnati Gazette: Will peo-
ple ¿ever learn that a "cold" is an ac-
cident to be dreaded, and that when it 
occuijs treatment'should be promptly 
applied? There is no knowing where 
the trouble will end; and while com-
plete recovery is the rule, the excep-
tions are terribly frequent, and thou-
sands upon thjo^andsof fatal illnesses 
occur every year ushered in by a little 
injudicious Exposure and seemingly 
trifli rig symptoms. Beyond this, there 
are tojday countless invalids who can 
trace j their ¡complaints to "colds," 
wbichi st theftime of occurrence gave 
no concern, ajnd was therefore nleglect-
ed.—When troubled with a cold use 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I t is 
pronipt and effectuai. 25 and 50 cent 
bottles for sale by A. L. Waller, Drug-
gistf J ' "" -, ' * -

H A V E YOU A COLD? 

I f so then, Instead of taking so much 
quinine and ¡other strong medicines, 
take a pleasant and mild stomach and 
bowel remedy, which will cleanse the| 
system, and you will be surprised how 
quickly the cold will leave you. Dr,: 

Caldwell's Syhip Pepsin will do this 
betiter than any other. Trial size 10c 
(10 doses 10c),j larger sizes 50c and $1. 
at À. L. Waller, druggist. 

. ' ijijiffti I "ffi I J i i it mu iii»i"'. 11 ; • * J. 

What with Alfred Austin in England 
aikj the cabinet in France these are 
trojublous days for European govern-
ments. j , 

MRS. M. P. O 'BR IEN , 

Ivesdale, 111., writes: " I have used 
Dr, Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin as a fam-
ily medicine j with the best results. 
For derangements of the stomach and 
a general laxaltive I like it better than 
anything I have used. I t is so pleas-
ant! to taste my children are ! always 
aniious to tike it." Sold by*. A. L. 
Wilier, druggist. f , -i 

As a diffuser of bright flashes and 
fantastic colorings .over monotonous 
legal proceedings Judge Goggin is as 
successful as à poster on a board fenee. 

F E M A L E LOVEL INESS 

May be obtained by inteligent women. 
A well regulajted system must of ne-
cessity show jts fruit in the face. To 
regulate the system and keep it in 
perfect condition there, is nothing so 
good as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin— 
Constipation j and indigestion abso-f 
lutjely cured. 110 doses 10c. Largesize 
50c and •!., at A. L. Waller, druggist. 

H. F. KOELLING, # MclNTOSH, 
t r .Dê erin i *f jg Estate and ||§p 

P U R E M I L » K . Commercial Lawyer 
Milk DcNvered Morning aid Evening. S w t h ^ s t . : - Chicago 

Fresh Milk can be had at I ,: I Residence, Barringfcon, Tll-
my residence in the Vfl- j '•! . ,.V—:— ——i —• 
lage at any time of the day. J ® . M. F. CLAUSIUS, 

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY 

FILLED. I f H Y S l C I A N , S U R G E O N 

H. F. Koelling, Barrington | I'll? 

MILES T. LAMEY, 

NOTARY PUBLIC and1 * 
FIRE INSURAN6E AGENT. 

Collections Given Prompt 

Attention. . . . . . .BARRINGTON 

Office at Residence. 

Office hours 8 to 10 a 

Fish, Oysters, Btb 
"J\% U . j J \ * I 

Barrington, -Il ls 

Tender aeoKs. Tamer Raets. 

' F r e d K a m p e r t , I 

MEAT l > MARKET. 
•QIIWIB WITH ITS MV 

PINCH TENSION, 
TENSION INDICATOR [j 

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER» 
The most complete ^>d; asefnl dericce tum 

added to u j tewing marhine. 

' I i i« W H I T E Is 

DaraMy and Haadssnely Brill, 

Of Flw Finish and Perltet Ad]ustmat, 

Sews ALL Sewakls Articlea, 

And will serve and please yoa ap to tks U1 
limit of your expectations. 

ACTIVE DEALERS WANTBD la nocca* 
pied territory. Liberal terms. Address, 

. WHITE SEMM MACHINE CO., 
OLSVgLANO. O . 

V FOR SALB BY-— j 

J . O , P L A G G E , 
BarriagUi, M i nn . ( 

Is the place to gat all kinds of 
choice fresh meats at IOWMI pri-
ces, quality considered. 

Best Sausage, Salt and Smoked Mots. 

B A R R I N G T O N 

S A N D M A N & C O . 

John Robertson, f i ts . 
fi. L. Robertson, Cashier. 

John C. Plagge, Vlee-Prest. 
tl. G. P. Sandman. 

A D E C I D E D S U C C E S S 

A general banking business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on time 
deposits. First-class commercial 

paper for sale. j 

Harrington, •» j Illinois The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the 

common every*4ay 

ills of humanity. 
To read a Sample Copy 
of the. . . . . . 

If so, send your address 
to us and we will chear-
fully aend yon SAMPLE 
COPIE8 FREE. A good 
advertising mediumv... 

. . . T H E L E A D E R 
WAUCONDA, I ILL 

; A ' :H * 
All the News of Late County. 

RESTORE*, 

VITALITY 

istDay: ffi^ICjWw' Man 
15th Day. ^ H W ^ M e # [ 

TMC (MEAT Mtft Dafb 
FRENCH REMEDY, 
Produces the above results in 30 DAY5. It acts 
powerfully sad quickly. | Cures when all others 
p L Yoong mea and old men will recover their 
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. , It quickly 
and sorely restores from effects of self-abuse or 
Meets and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost 
Vitality, lmpotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost 
Power of either sex, F ailing Memory, Wasting 
Diseases. Insomnia, Nervonineù, which unfits 
one lor study, business or marriage. It not only 
cares by starting at the seat of disease. but is a 

Great Nerve Toole and Moo4 BpriMcr 1 
and restores bath vitality and strength tb the 
muscular and nervous system, bringing back 
the. Hak glow to pale fliiih sad restoring the 
0»e af yeath. It wards off lai—ltj and Ce— 
mmptkm. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-
ing RBVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest 
-socket. By mail, SMS per package, in plain 
wrapper, or six for f5.00, with a positive writ* 
tea guarantee to owe or istoail the money in 
every package. For free circular address 

ROYAL MEDICINE C€L, CHICAGO, ILL. 

For sale by A. L. Waller, Barrington. 

HANSEN & PETERS. 

First class turnouts .furnished at 

lowest figures; 

Horses Bought and Sold. 
Barrington, * Xlls, 

gntnti&it 
Larrpst etrenlatton of * 
world. Bptonrffctiy lib 
man should be WÌUKN 



f f a m i g l i R e v i e w . 

X. T. LAKET, Bd. and Pub. 

BARRINGTON, , - ; -ft. ILLINOIS. 

HISTORY OF A WEEK. 

THE NEWS OF SEVEN DAYS UP 
TO DATE. 

fol l t lwl , Religions, Social and Criminal 
D o l a p of the Whole World Carefully 
Condensed for Our Readers—The Ac-
cident Record. 

- Adjutant General Hilton has granted 
permission to the Fifth regiment, Sec-
ond brigade, United Boys' brigade of 
America of Chicago, to drill and parade 
with arms but not ammunition, until 
Dec. 31. . I" p .' • . 

John McCrea, aged 18, and Bessie 
BillinEsly, aged 16, who eloped from 
Greenwood, Ind., a week ago, were 
found by officers In Valparaiso. The 
girl's parents, who are wealthy, have 
consented to their marriage; 

With only about five-eighths of the 
intended cut banked, logging operations 
in the Duluth district are about at a 
standstill. It is not believed over 75 
per cent of the 325,040,000 feet it was 
expected would be cut will be banked 
this season. \\i • '' I. * if*,"*1 

In a suit at Pittsburg of ex-President 
Burns, of the NatfShal Window Glass 
Workers' association, Judge White 
granted a preliminary injunction 
against Preiident-elect Winters, re-
straining him from exercising the func-
tions of that office. 

Jacob Rlchert of Portage, Wis, was 
instantly killed by a runaway team. 

Charles Wassum of Mount Vernon, 
I1U an engineer on the north-bound 
Jacksonville and St. Louis railway, fell 
from his engine between Keyesport and 
Tamalco, Ind.. and was seriously in-
jured. 

Edward Huffcut of Btoomington, I1L, 
a conductor on a Chicago and Alton 

-extra freight train, in attempting to 
jump off a moving freight car at jthe 
depot at CarlinvHle, slipped and fell 
under the train and was killed. 

The result of municipal election in 
the second division of Vienna was' the 
return of thirty-two anti-Semites and 
fourteen liberals. 

The trial of Engineer S<jhoren, Lieu-
tenant Pfeiffer and a newspaper man 
named Rlngbauer, charged with be-
traying military secrets, has been com-
menced at Leipsic. 

The question of bonding Dickinson 
county, Michigan, tor $32,000 for a 
courthouse was carried by 1,000 ma-
jority. Iron Mountain is the county 
seat. 

Sheriff Stout of Pekin, 111., has is-
sued invitations to the sheriffs of Illi-
nois to be present to witness the hang-
ing of Albert Wallace at Pekin on 
March 14. ^ * 

While the family were at church a 
farm hand entered the house of John 
Smith, a farmer of Hykes Grove, Will 
county. 111., and secured $250. Horse-
men Were Sent in pursuit of the farm 
.hand. . >• >f-r J 1 ̂ fSBf 

William Cummlngs, the treasurer of 
Carbon township, {Clay county, Indiana, 
is thought to be; dying of pleurisy. 
Cummings is dut on a $4,000 bond, 
charged with man-slaughter, in the 
killing of William Shaw, whom Cum-
miags shot on Christmas eve of last 
year. Lf -H 

Charles Pustalka, a wife murderer, 
was sentenced in New York City to 
electrocution during the week of ¡April 
20. 

J. W. Rosenberry, agid 45, a well-
known citixen, was killed at Kendall-
•ille, Ind., by thej accidental discharge 
of his revolver. I 

The strike of the painters and deco-
rators of Pittsuuijg and Allegheny for 
nniform wages of $3 per day; *iae 
hours a day, and 50 cents an hour for 

I extra work, has been virtually won by 
them. < 

A distinct earthjquake shock was felt 
•(.at Caldwell, Kan.i at 7:17 o'clock 8un 

day night It passed from the south-
east to the northwest and lasted about 
four seconds. No jdamage was done. 

Tho government of Spain has prompt-
ly expressed regret and offer«! repara 
tion for the insultjgiven by a mob to the 
United States consulate in Barcelona 
and that incident fs practically closed 

The Supremo court decided the Stan-
ford case in favor of Mrs. Stanford. Jus-
tice Harlan dejlvered the opinion. He 
held that inditidual stockholders were 
not liable for |he government debt of 

* .the Central Pacific railway company 
, Charles, better known as "Kid" Mc-
Coy, defeated Tommy Ryan Monday 
night before the Empire Athletic club 
at Maspeth, L. !. The fight was 
twenty round glove contest, but Ryan 
was knocked out in the fifteenth round 

Damage by the floods in New England 
has been very great. That at Dover, 
N. H., is estimated at $200,000, the Co-
checo Manufacturing Company's share 
being $75,000. All five of this corpora 
tion's mills have been compelled to shut 
down. The city of Dover loses three 
bridges. Washouts have interrupted 
railway communication in all dlrec 
tions. 

C A S U A L T I E S * »• !* • : V 

Engineer Harvey Adams was killed 
aiid his colored fireman fatally hurt on 
the Louisville and Nashville railroad 
at Forrest, Ala., by a collision bursting 
the engine boiler. . 

The great rainstorm which was in 
progress all day Saturday, all Saturday 
night, and Sunday caused the greatest 
damage to property throughout the New 
England states known in twenty years. 
The loss will exceed $2.000,000. 

A boy was killed and five men ser-
iously injured by their carriage col-
liding with a train at Marinette, Wis. 

John Butler was caught by a falling 
tree and killed near St iVancisvillc, 111. 

P. O. Nelson of Stephenson, Mich., was 
killed by a falling limb while in the 
woods. 

William Dittendorfer 38 years old, 
was killed at KrumroyL O., in a runaway 
accidelnL 

Mrs. Sarah Mead, wlo was frightfully 
burned at Clinton, Iowa, died from her 
injuries. j • 

Henjry Porter, a laborer, in Sutton's 
lumber camp, near Gordon, Wis., was 
crushed by a falling tjfee. 

George M. Groendicke, a Wlshlngton, 
Iowa,! farmer, accidentally shot and 
killed himself while out [hunting. 

James DeLong. an aged Niles; Midi., 
fanner, fell in his doorway and was 
probably fatally injured. He, is the 
I lather of Jessie DeLong, the horseman. 

FOREIGN^ 

A mob Of 15,000 men, mostly students, 
stoned the United States consulate at 
Barcelona, Spain, and had to be dis-
persed by soldiers. They afterwards 
pUblkjly tore up and insulted American 
flags.. b 

J. Hofmeyer, leader of the Afrikander 
party,; in writing to a friend, pointedly 
accused Cecil Rhodes of haying knowl-
edge of the Jameson raid, which he hid 
from ills colleagues for thirty-six hours 
after ¡Dr. Jameson started. ; 

Halifax, N. S., had a fire Sunday 
morning that entails ai direct loss gf 
$250,000' and an indirect loss much 
greater, 

Attorney-General Sifton's motion pro-
testing against the Dominion Govern-
ment's interference with Manitoba's 
school laws by the passage of a reme-
dial bill was adopted in the Legislature 
after an all-night sitting by a vote of $1 
to 7. ; 

The king of the Belgians has de-
cided! to make war on the dervishes 
throughout the Congo Statè. , It is re-
ported that all the available vessels on 
the Congo have already been chartered. 

The Spanish cortes has been dis-
solved. Vl'i. 

European papers continue to discuss 
the probability of Britain's evacuation 
of Egypt, in spite of denials from Lon-
don. 

M. P. De Smet de Maeyer, Belgian 
minister of finance, has been appointed 
premier. He succeeds M. J. de Burlet, 
who goes to Lisbon as minister to 
Portugal. 

POLITICAL NOTES. 

Republican conventions were held in 
thirty counties in Ittnsas Saturday, and 
in twenty-eight Ironclad instructions 
were given jtor McKinley. 

Burnett ccunty. Wisconsin, republi-' 
cans instructed their congressional del-
egates for McKinley. 

Pulaski county, Illinois, democrats 
will hold Jtlielr county convention at 
Bloomlngton on May 2. 

Cass counjty, Illinois, republicans will 
elect state and congressional delegates 
at Virginia Ion April 2L 

Council iBluffs, Iowa, republicans 
bjave elected an Iowa delegation to 
state and dijBtrtct conventions. 

Indiana populists havo If commenced 
their campMî p by a rally In Rochester. 
John A. Barnett, a seceding republican, 
delivered an address. 

NEWS OF ILLINOIS. 
•" I r I -, •' > if 

A RECORD OF THE DOINGS OF 
1 1 1 SEVEN DAYS. 

CRIME. 

Harry P. Hynds shot and killed WalT 

ter J. Dinwoody in Salt Lake, Utah', 
having found him at his home late at 
night; with Mrs. Hynds. 

John W. Love, cashier of the de-
funct First National Bank of Whtkins, 
N. Y., was placed in jail in that city, 
having been arrested in Cincinnati. 

Irene Raymond, 5a member of the 
Eunice Goodrich dramatic company, 
who said she was tired of life, ended it 
at Guthrie, O. 11, by swalling mor-
phine. 

Walter H. Hough, of Lapeer, Mich., 
who was Saturday placed in the Insane 
asylum at Flint, Mich., escaped from h|s 
attendant and cut his throat with an 
ink eraser. 

Fifteen officers have four outlaws 
surrounded In a cave in Ray county, 
Okla., and have been fighting them for 
two days. One outlaw has been killed 
and three deputies badly wounded. 

Mrs. Mary Kraemer and her son 
Michael were found dead in their house 
at Long Island City, L. I., with bullets 
in their brains. It is supposed the son 
shot [his mother and then killed him-
self. J j 

The grand jury at Terre Haute, Ind., 
has returned indictments against Rob-
ert Barnett and Don Farden, now in 
prison for stealing $16,000 from the 
Adams Express company. At' the ex-
piration of. the five years imposed by 
federal courts, they will be arrested by 
the state authorities. 

Mark H. Barnum, formerly an editor 
kt Wausau, Wis., convicted of libeling 
Dr. Mitchell in a controversy growing 
out of the Rose Zoldoski murder case, 
is said to be preparing to go to prison 
for six months in preference to paying 
a fine of $200, in case the supreme court 
sustains the decision. 

The partially nude body of an uniden-
tified man was washed ashore at Chi-
cago Sunday meaning, and the appear« 
ance of the body seems to indicate that 
the man was murdered, i 

Because she wss despondent over 
sickness Mrs. Rebecca Williams took a 
dose of strychnine at Wfebster City, 
Iowa, and died. 8he leaves a husband 
and three children. 

Detectives st St Paul have arrested 
men whom they identify as A. H. 
Holmes and Joe McCluskey, notorious 
bank swindlers. * j 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

'Swedish ¡colonists from the north-
west have {arranged to purchase 8,000 
acres of land in; Alabama, on which 
they will cjultivate grapes. 
jThree hundred and eleven negroes, 

representing half a dosen southern 
stjates, embarked from Savannah, Gà., 
on the steamship Laurada, for |he 
colony in Liberia. 

¡At a union meeting of the First Con-
gregational church at Eau Claire, Wis., 
at which #éven churches were repre-
sented, it was decided to form a civic 
federation.! 

The Auburn (N. Y.) Public Ledger, 
a i eight-page paper, has been started 
tinder the i management of Walter H. 
Savory, until recently night editor of 
the Syracuse Post 

Harry Piilsbury, who returned to New 
York from St Petersburg Saturday, has 
no excuse to offer for his failure to carry 
off first prike at the Russian chess tour-
nament, but says he expects to do better 
if! given another chance. 

Commander-in-chief Walker of the 
Grand Army of the Republic says he 
will continue to insist that the Grand 
Army of jthe Republic shall not take 
any part;¿à the celebration if it is ar-
ranged for war veterans of the north 
and the south to march together. It is 
his intention to issue a general oroer 
in due time prohibiting veterans of the 
union qauise from participating in; the 
celebration. ' , ji-
i To avert any trouble over £he un-

veiling of I the Marquette statue, which 
has aroused antagonism from thej 
A. P. A., tie covering was removed from! 
the statué Sunday and will not be re 
placed. 
i The Hon. William E. Rice, ex-mayor 
and a member of congress died sud-
denly at [Worcester, Mass., of heart 
failure. He was a brother-in-law of[ 
Senator Hoar. 

Muller, SchaH * Co. shipped $500,000 
in gold to South America Saturday, 
i The steamer J. B. Walker, which had 

been on the rocks at Liberty island, N. 
Y., since Feb. 6, was floated . 
; The steamship Paris, of the Interna-

tional Navigation company's line, sailed 
tor Newport News, where she will be 
given a general overhauling. 

Illinois officials have granted a chart-
er to the jTecumseh Mutual Life Insùr 
ance Company, of Cfilcago. 

The suit of the Northern Pacific and 
Manitoba! Railway Company against 
Henry Villard for $545,432 has been 
postponed in New York until March 20. 

(Professor W. S. Blackman, head of 
the department of Christian ethics at 
Yale collège, has received a call to the 
pastorate of the North Congregational 
church of Bridgeport, Con. 

Father! William P. Kenney, aged 42 
yâars, of [New York, died from apoplexy 
on the steamer. Iroquois, while south 
wkrd bound at Charleston, S. C. His 
body will be sent to New York for Inter-
ment 
jit Is expected that the greater New 

York bill and the Raines liquor tax 
bill will be passed this week by tho 
New York legislator?. 

By a vote of 39 tò 1 the New York 
Yjacht Club has Infilled the ignominy 
and disgrace of expulsion upon lord 
Dunraven. 
I Thomas P. Morgan, ex-commissioner 

of thé District of Columbia, is dead. 

fLXTEST MARKET REPORTS. 

CHICAGO. 
Rattle—Com. to prime.. .$1.75 
Kogs—All grades........ 3.90 
Sheep—All grades . . . . . . 2.00 

{$5.00 
©4.25 
O4.10 
@ .66 
e .29 
e .21 
e .43 
& .15 
e .so 
a .19 

Wheat-4-No. 2 .65 
Corn—No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . .28 
Oats 20 
Rye . . j . . . . .42 
Eggs .1 . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 

Potatoes .25 
Butter .08 

MILWAUKEE. 
Wheatf-No. 2 spring... .64 @ .65 
Corn—No. S .27 © .28 
Oiats—No. 2 white....... ' .21 ' @ .22 
Barley—No.2 33 © .34 
Rye—No. 1 .42 © .43 

PEORIA. 1 

Rye—No. 2 .38 © .39 
Corn—No. 1 .27 ©.28 
Oats—No. 2 .20 © v21 

KANSAS CITY. 
Cattle—All grades . . . . . 1.70 ©4.25: 

Hogs—All grades . . . . . . . 3.10 ©4.06 
Sheep—All grades . . . . . . 3.50 ©4.75 

NEW YORK. 
Wheat—No. 2 red......... .72 © .73 
Corn—No. 2 . . . . . . . . 3 3 © .37 
Oats—No. 2 .24 © .25 
Better . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10© M 

Some Social, Religions, Political, Obitua-
ry, Matrimonial. Criminal sad Ml»cel-
laneon* Happenings That Have Taken 
Place Sine* Our Laat l a n e . 

ù j u : i f & M 
M. F. Pfulfs, a retired farmer, was to-

tally injured in a runaway near Steï-
ling. 

The clothing store of j , B. Browne of 
Verna was burglarized of $450 worth ¿f 
merchandise. j j. , vi ' 

The Joliet Stone end Paving Brick 
company bas been incorporated with a 
capital stock of $125,000. 

Ben Wharton, aged 60, of Carbondale, 
City clerk and for many years local edi-
tor of the Free Pres% is dead. 

Mrs. W. R. Morrison, of Illinois, who 
has been seriously ill at hier apartments 
at Washington, has improved some-
what. 

The annual meeting of the State 
Dairymen's association ^t Princeton, 
111., has been postponed untll: March 4, 
5 and 8. I • ' - " J ' 

Maeri Matting of Hammond, Ind., has 
sued the Illinois Steel comjpany for $10,-
000 damages on account of injuries re-
ceived by his son wheifJn thé employ 
of the company. 

The Illinois Steel company is making 
plans to use the Roentgen photography 
for the detection of flaws in steel. If 
experiments along this linie are success-
fid, one of the greatest benefits of the 
new photography will accrue to manu-
facturing and metallurgy^ 

Last Saturday evening while Con-
stable Reynolds of New Windsor was 
reading a warrant of arrest to a tramp 
who had robbed a jewelry store in that 
place the latter drew « revolver and 
shot the officer. The ' tramp then 
jumped into the constable's rig and 
drove away. A posse was in quick 
pursuit but sll trace of i him was lost 
at Andover, a village fourteen miles 
distant The officer died the next 
morning. I 

A fast run on the Chicago, Burlingtoih 
ft Quincy was made Sunday from Gales-
burg to Mendota by the Texa's fi|pr, the 
distance of eighty miles being covered 
in 79% minutes, including four stpps 
of two minutes each, leaving the actjual 
running time 71% minutés. The engjine 
was No. 512, a class H high-pressure 
locomotive. Frank Bujlard was engi-
neer, W. J. Main fireman! and Neal Reg-
gies conductor. The train consisted of 
four cars. This establishes a new Rec-
ord for the Burlington. lThe best run 
on that system previous to this was 
that of a few months ago, when jthe 
same distance was coveted in 80 o p : 
utes. j J ; l it; 

The state veterinarian, Dr. M.lR 
Trumbower, recently made a tuberculin 
test on a herd of thirty-eight mi 
cows at Wheaton, Du Page county, 
was assisted by Chairman BArtlettjfdf 
the state board of live sitock commis-
sioners. The test was made on Jafi)-
ary 21 and 22 and the hierd was com-
posed of Holsteins, Aryshires and Jer-
seys. Out o f the thiriy-eight 
showed symptoms of tuberculosis f 
the test and upon the post-mortem 
amination the four werej found to 
badly affected with tuberculosis, 
doctor regards the test as very satis: 
tory, as showing the value of t|he tu 
culln.test for ascertaining the preçei 
of tuberculosis. Dr. Trumboweru 

shortly issue, a special bulletin gfnjjlg 
an account of the test in detail, f 

Every pastor in Rockford took uftl 
matter Of the civic federationi reciSly 
organized and discussed It from th^pul 
pit Sunday. The sermons were a 
vigorous nature, all uniting ind^ndHcw 
lng Sunday baseball and;Sunjc!aiy d^e-
cration in general, announcing that|tho 
federation would wage a ceaseless War-
fare this season and make as many" ar-
rests as possible. The liquor; dealers 
also came in for a scoring for their ef-
fort to secure longer honrs and other 
privileges. Mansger Nlcol, of the base-
ball team, says he intends to go ahead 
with Sunday games, and jhas assurances 
from business men that they wiH stand 
by him to test the lair, furnishing 
bonds as often as necejssarjrWM (lards 
were distributed in all thej churches 
and many new members of the federa-
tion secured̂  

Marcus Splllers, Arthur Rsn|all and 
Charles Smith, of Fredcjrick tcjwnship 
were returning from Beardstown the 
other evening in a wagon. They were 
Intoxicated and became invplna in a 
quarrel. They stopped at I Frederick 
and went into N. Noel's store, where 
the trouble was renewed and, Splllers 
struck Randall'with a weight. They 
then clinched and Randall drew.a knife 
with which he stabbed Spillerp twice, 
the first blow cutting a gash ~ four 
Inches long below the beartirai the 
second entering his head near|^«^em-
ple. George Bringaurb rushed in, 
when Randall and Smith fled, loftving 
the knife sticking in the woun4|iCrom 
which it took two men to extimte it. 
A warrant for Randall and Smith was 
issued and Randall was foundtlading 
in the home of Lyman Utter, v|hfre he 
was arrested, but was released i later 
and held as a witness. Sptllerft'-grounds 
are fatal. Splllers and, Ran fall aire 
about 22 years of age. Randalf claims 
he did the cutting in self-deft 

The infant «on of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Booker was found dead in bed at Ottfarrifi 
tur. It is believed to have- smother^Cji! 

A number of farmers of Champaign i 
county, Illinois, have left for points in 
Iowa, where cheaper land can be had. 

Charles Soesche of Lenzburg, St. 
Clair eoufity, has little faith in the sta-
bility of banks, land put his treasure»! 
in an old oyster! can and buried it In h 
the cellar. When buried the can con-
tained $1,000 in money and $1,000 in 
notes, but when the owner examinm w l 
yesterday It contained only $80. Tho 
consideration of the thief in leaving tho 
$80 surprises Soesche more than tho 
loss of the rest of the money. 

William Von Lossal, forseveral years 7 

residing in a cabin boat on the Illinois 
river opposite Beardstown, has been i 
missing since last Thursday evening. ^ 
He had been In Beardstown last Thurs-l j 
day on businiss, and sbout 9:30 o'clock 
that evening got into his skiff and 
started for home. This is the last 
seen of him alive, Friday noon ids 
skiff, half filled with water, with one 
oar missing, and his hat, were foundi at 
Grape Island; one mile below town^ 
He is supposed to have drowned. Pi*r+ 
ties have beein dragging the river thé 
past three days, but no trace of the 
body has been found. 

The committee of the Thirteenth 
congressional district—the Champaign 
district—has decided to hold the con-
gressional convention in Monticello, 
May 5. Col. Vespeslan Warner, jot 
Clinton, now representing that district,, 
will meet with no opposition for renomf 
ination. The Champaign Dally Ga-
zette has brought out Safnuel W. Alier-
ion, of Chicago; Thomas E. Ridgewlay, 
of Shawneetown, and Mrs. Oglesby, 
wife of Gov. RichaTd J. Oglesby, of Elk-
hart, as republican candidates for the 
positions on the board of trustees of the 
University of Illinois, to be Vacated this 
year by Richard P. Morgan, of Dwight; 
Dr. Julia Holmes Smith, of Chicago, 
and Nelson W. Graham, of Carbondale.: 

. The Jury in the broach of promise 
case of Dora Tindall vs. Tyra 8. Vick- ; 
ers, which was on trial last week; in 
the Circuit court of Montgomery! 
county, after being out fifteen hours, 
returned a verdict in favor of Miss Tin- . 
dall for $12,500 damages. The only con-
ten tion among the jury delaying the[ 
verdict was the amount of damage, jthe ; 
first ballot showing a wide divergence] 
of opinion, ranging from $2,000 to thO| 
full amount sued for, $2Si,000. The ver-1 
diet was a popular one. i The evidence I 
showed that not only] had Viekenkl 
broken his engagement to the plaintiff, 
but by his own evidence that during] 
that time their relations' were such as 
to entitle' her to damages aside from 
the breach of promise. 

Contraila is much exci Ited 
disappearance of Robert JI. Moore, tec •1 
retary of the Centralia Building and 
Loan association and manager oif the 
opera house. He left about ten i days; 
ago for a short trip, and. nothing has 
b^en heard of him, though it is[ now; 
a week since he shbuld have re-j 
turned. He is supposed to have; gone 
to Chicago, but friends, there havis not 
seen him. : Moore had resigned a§ »ê -i; 
retary of [the loan association, bî t hjisi 
successor had not been elected wh¿h he 
left. v He left the safe locked, and jit 
was broken open* by the offleefsj 
of the association and. an examination 
Of the books begun. The loan associa-
tion officers, however, think the exanj^ 
ination will reveal no shortage of any 
consequence. Moore is 31 years old| 
single and without relatives in this 
vicinity. . .< - -B-1 . : Uli| 

The power of song and prayer saved 
Frank Wells from suicide at Vandalia 
last week, according to his own state-
ment Wells is the owner of a bakery 
at Effingham. He went to. Vandalia 
last Thursday, and Friday evening was. 
passing the door of the Free Methodist 
church when the songs seemed to ap-
peal to him to go inside. He entered, 
and it was not long until be was no-
ticed weeping, then he joined in the 
singing and finally he was on his-knees 
praying.1 Then 'Wells stated td the 
congregation that he had left his family 
and had gone to Vandalia for the pur-
pose of committing suicide, but that the 
songs and prayers had saved him. The 
congregation remained and prayed with 
Wells until midnight when a number of 
the members1 went with him to this de-
pot where he boarded the train and re-
turned to hi% family at Effingham. 
, The divorct case of Dr. Lewis A. Ma-
lone, at Jacksonville, has been decided 
In favor of the defendant Dr. Malone 
stands high In his profession, and has 
a large practice. He became acquainted 
with his wife while on a trip east and 
they are the parents; of four children. 
The trouble began, so it is alleged in tho 
wife's cross-petition, because of the hut-
band's fondness for a nurse, and at last 
she thought they had better live apart 
and went to her friends in the east, 
agreeing, as she says, that the doctor 
might secure a divorce on the grounds 
of desertion. His suit, however,'al-
leged adultery and crnelty. Then she 
filed a cross-bill, also alleging adultery 
and cruelty. The husband's petition 
named Dan Crottyra base ball player, 
as co-respondent but the evidenco 
failed to prove more than a ride with 
him in broad daylight .This and some 
letters she wrote, which proved suscep-
tible of explanation, were the sals ar-
guments. 

« 'fjiyf] a 

over ! talli 



CRUISERS FOR CUBA CURRENT READING 
Corbet t Want* to Get Hack His Flstte 

I W I > 

At Flint, Mich., James J. Corbett 
sent the following. 

"To Robert Fitsslmmons: When I 
retired from the ring it -was with the 
distinct understanding that 4f the 
championship was won by a foreigner 
I should reclaim it. I hereby reclaim 
the title and as you also claim it, wish 
to direçt your attention to the fact that 
I have deposited $1,000 with Will J. 
Davis of Chicago for a match with you. 
Please cover it at once and by so doing 
show that/ you are not again avoiding 
a fight With mêlas you did at Hot 
Springs. I Now let us have a meeting 
and no more criminations or newspaper 
talk. Yqfu are the one man in the world 
that I especially desire to fight and I 
will meet you at any place you name to 
arrange a match.. If you really believe 
that yoiu ark; my fistic equal, prove it 
by your fists and not by bombastic 
newspaper talk. 

"JAMES J. CORBETT, 
"Champion of the World." 

A C T I V I T Y D I S P L A Y E D IN S P A N 

I S K N A V Y Y A R D S . 

I l l Feeling Against the United States 
Still Farther Displayed by Riotous 
•indents—European Press Comment 
on the SU nation. 

"Recollection* at Abraham, U s e o U , " hj 
Ward IlUl L a mon—"Professional Crim-
inal« • ( Amarle»," by Thorn a« Byrnes— 
"The Lamp of Gold," by Hiss F. L Snow 

CpitrndtlT* Fire at Halifax. 
Halifax, N. S., Special: Halifax had 

a fire ealrly Sunday morning that entails 

Oklahoma s s 4 the Indian Territory. -
A well-known JNew York financier, 

who recently, made a business and 
pleasure trip through Oklahoma and 
th«f Indian Territory, in a letter to a 
fri|hd gives some very Interesting data 
and.information relative to "The Land 
of JHtsj Fair God." He says, in part: 
"When I recall my experiences; while In 
Oklahoma and the Indian Territory, it 
seems to me to be more like a dream 
than a reality. I never was more fa-
vorably Impressed with a people/ and 
the resources of the country are t^uly 
wonderful. 
* "Before making this trip I. was im-
bued with the idea, so prevalent among 
the people of the east, that this terri-
tory have little in common with the in-
terests of our people, and was a place 
fitted more by nature for an abode for 
the red man and a rendezvous for out-
laws than s home for a civilized and 
Christian people. A personal Investi-
gation and Inspection of the country 
early dispelled this idea, and I found 
that nine-tenths of the sensational arti-
cles of outlawry and other tragedies 
credited to that country eminated alone 
from the fertile brain of some over-en-
thusiastic newspaper correspondent. 
'"The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific, 

the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, the 
Choctaw, Oklahoma St Gulf and the 
Missouri, Kansas & Texas systems of 
railroads ea$h lead into and across this 
country, and the great amount of cattle, 
hogs, wheat,! cotton and other produce 
shipped out from there evidences the 
fact of the fertility of the soil and the 
productiveness of the country. 

'»The Indian Territory.is rich In Us 
mineral lands and coal fields, and these 
industries are only in their infancy, 
while the cheapness of the land and 
rllh sou over the greater part of Okla-
homa offers inducements to capitalists 
as well as the {arming and laboring 
class of, our people. 

"There is still some fair hunting in 
the Kechi hills, southwest of Anni-
darko and in the Gloss mountains, and 
the streams are well supplied with fish. 

•'Crop prospects are exceptionally 
good, and undoubtedly the coming sea-
sea Wjill see a large emigration from the 
teas* to that country." 

T H E N O R T H A T L A N T I C S Q U A D R O N O F T H E U N I T E D S T A T E S N A V Y 

nition of the secessionists with tpe 
Cubans, 2nd in explaining this asser-
tion remarks': "Then America warmly 
congratulated Spain as a noble and 
hbne3t friend. Can We do the same to 
the seriate and: President Cleveland?" 

It is announced that a number of 
Italian ship-owners have offered,, in 
the event of war. to provide Spain witlf 
steamships to he used as privateers. 
A number of students during the after-
noon assembled io front of tbe uniyer-
sity with the intention of making a 
demonstration against the United 
States as a result of the senàte's action 
in regard to Cuba, and their intention 
was to mob the United States legation. 
But the authorities got wind of the af-
fair and a strong force of police Were 
turned out, al! the streets leading to 
the legation were blocked and the stu-
dents; were warned that rioting would 
be severely planished.1 * 

Advices received by the Impartial 
say that Cuban insurgents pf New 
York are preparing to issue a loan of 
$100.000,000, of whisji a portion will be 
offered, according to .the advices., to 
American senators and representa-
tives, "on condition that they obtain 
recognition of the rebels." 
J [The republicans everywhere are try-
ing to makeîcapital Àput! of the popular 
agitation, which ti.41 increased on the 
news of the re* ise of the Bermuda 
filibusters. ¡»ress is changing Its 
attitude of conciliation, and the liberal 
papers advocate an understanding 
with the European!'powers to protect 
thieir common colonial interests against 
the. United States. ' TITS 

could be built as rapidly as guns, offi-
cers and men could be prepared to han-
dle them. He then said that the ad-
miralty, proposed to increase the navy 
by 4,900 seamen̂  etc., and by 500 extra 
marines. 

The total estimates for this year are 
£21,822,000, of which sum for new con-
struction there was £7,385,000, as com-
pared with £5,393,000«. The present es-
timates and the cost of'the naval de-
fense act were f21,000,000, while the 
Spencer program was £29,000,000. 
Therefore from 1889 to 1899 the expend-
itures for new construction and arma-
ment totaled £55,000,000. The govern-

a direct loss of $250,000 and an Indi-
rect loss much greater. The fire started 
in thej basement of the furniture ware-
room and factory of Gordon & Keith, 
It is presumed by sparks from the stove 
having ignited a mass of inflammable 
matter. The heat was so intense as to 
melt the glass in windows half a block 
away. Gordon & Keith's building was 
entirely consumed, as well as their 
piano warerooms and music store, imp 
mediately to the north on Barrington 
street A. Connors' millinery store 
was damaged and her stock ruined. M. 
Ccnway's dry goods store, to the south, 
was badly damaged. 

W H E R E R E P U B L I C A N A N D P O P U L I S T N A T I O N A L C O N V E N T I O N S 

W I L L BE H E L D , 

Plana and drawings for the conven- will rise from three sides of the cen,; 
tion auditorium at St. Louis are com- tral area, accommodating between 4,000 
pleted. :- and siooo. A band stand, cjapable of 

Probably no larger building ever was holding 150 performers will be placed 
erected for a national convention. It will In tliej north gallery. FoUr main en-
have a frontage of 260 feet, a depth trancejs will be provided on each side 
of 180 feet and a total area of 46,800 of the] building and five additional en-
pquare feet Eight thousand persona trances ana.exits on each side leading 
will be seated on the ground floor, while to and from the ground floor, 
a gallery forty feet wide overlooking Architect Isaac S. Taylor says 8,000 
the hall will accommodate an additional persons can take their seats on - the 
6.000. * The style is of the Renaissance ground floolr in ten minutes. Twelve 
period, and beauty as well as utility separate entrances and six flights of 
of purpose has been considered.! In- stairs jwill lead to the gallery, 
terior arrangements, entrances anil ex- ! The building will be constructed of 
lt# are perfectly 'plannedj ! The ¿pace wood, requiring 1,500,000 fejet of lum-
oecupjed by the delegates and alter- ber and 500\ kegs of- nails. It will be 
nates covers 18,000 square feet. lighted by a skylight measuring 180 

The seats will ibe on the level and bylOOjfeet. Arc and incandescent elec-
not in tiers. Seats for 924 delegates trie lights will b& provided. The total 
will be placed in front of the speakers' cost 18 estimated at $50,000, No con-
stand, while* the alternates will be seat- tracts! as yet have been let. 
ed in inclosures to the right and left, Thej site for the hall is directly 
of the delegates. The speakers' platform south lof the new city hall building now 
will he in the center on the north side in course of erection and close to the 
of the hall, opposite the main entrance, dividing line between the northern and 
Immediately behind the platform will southern divisons of St. Louis. Three 
be seats for thé national committee and electric car lines run from the Union 
invited guests. Four hundred and fifty passenger station to the hall in five 
newspaper representatives and 200 tele- minuties. It Is less than a mile1 from 
graph operators wiil he provided With any of the down-town hotels and half 
seats, extending right and left from a dozen electric railway lines will bring 
the speakers' platform. Tiers ef seats passengers from every part of the city. 

GERMANY INTERESTED. 

I'rcss and Public Seem to Think This 
Country Is Reaching; Ont. 

Berlin * Cablegram : Thé Cuban reso-
lution is coupled in official circles here 
with President Cleveland*B~VenezueIan 
message in the public mind, and 
there seems to be a deep-seated con-
viction in the European mindi that 
these incidents mark a determination 
on |he part of the Uni ed States gov-
ernment to depart from Its time-hon-
ored c o u r s e of non-intervention in 
European affairs. The American ac-
tion on tbe Cnban question is therefore 
regarded as an event of the first im-
portance to the European world. More 
or leis speculation is given to the man-
ner ija which tbe United States expects 
to reap profit by intervening in Cuba, 
and much of the argument on the ques-
tion proceeds on the presumption that 
it is sought to take Cuba from Spain 
for the purpose of adding it to, the 
United States. 

- It is generally admitted ! that as a 
belligerent force Spain wojuld be no 
match for the1* United States in the 
event of hostilities arising out of the 
dispute It Is not believed here that 
Spain will brook any interference with 

/ her course hi Cuba, such as is con-
templated by the concurrent resolution 
of the senate, and the opinion is «en-

There is money to be made in Cripple 
Creek. When yon go take the "Rock 
Island Route" to Colorado Springs. 

This is the only direct line—saves 
several hoars' time to Cripple Creek. 

Send for fall information. 
JOHN SEBASTIAN, 

General Passenger Agent, Chicago. 

ment proposed that the estimates this 
year should amounit to £22.000,000. 

Swedish colonists; from the north-
west have arranged to purchase 8,000 
acres of land in Alabama, on which 
they will cultivate grapes. 

. J Killed by Her Jealons Lover. 
New York. Special: In a fit of in-

sane Jealousy Thomas Cooley, 26 years 
old, of this city, shot and mortally 
wounded Miss Kate Flynn, 27 years 
cf age 
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BARBINGTON LOCALS. 
J B A . L . Waller is on thé sick list. 

At last reports Lambert Mei ners was 
s gradually failing* J , 1 

I Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Gillette are vise 
Hing«with friends here. 

I Mrs. Jackson of Cary visited friends 
here Wednesday., j • ' 1 [ '.• • -« v 

^ A. . | A ' ! ! 

Wm. Sharman is lying ill at Cary 
with pneumonia. I 

ÏJdward Sodt of Oswego visited la 
Barrington a short time this week. 

! • ' I * -1 '• * » i sps t 1 * 

Frank Golden of Chicago visited 
w|th Barrington friends this week. 

Mrs. Fred Brasel of Desplaines was 
< a Barrington visitor Wednesday. 

Mrs. Will Bixby of Chicago visited 
relatives and friends here Thursday. 

Mrts. H. K. Brockway visited at 
Waukegaq Saturday. 

If; you want ladies' dressy shoes 
that are in style* you will find them 
at A. W. Meyer & Co. 

Lawyer M. C. Mcintosh made » le4 
gal trip to Elgin and Dundee Tuesday. 

Miss Edith Cannon spent Sunday in 
Chicago. | 

Major Shartnan , visited his father 
Sunday, -f 

H. nàrnden is serving on the jury 
of the Cook county court this week. 4 

Rev. ¡Nate visited his daughter, Mrs. 
M. C. Mcintosh, Saturday. 

V 
J. M. Mai lory wàs a guest kt the 

Yermilya house Sunday. 

Mrs. Julia Clark of Waukégan vis-
ited friends here last! week. 

Key. Nate preached at thei M. E. 
church Sunday morning» 

Luella Hager has been on tlie sick 
-listthis week, - r}^\ 

Miss Nettie Lombard visited at 
Englewood Wednesday. V 

,T\ B. Henderson and ;F. L. Searls took 
/ in the show at Hortely's theatre On 

Wednesday afternoon.. VI V 

Misses Clara and : Rose Sodt wit-
nessed "Shore Acres" at Me Viciera* 
Saturday. s ! ,, 

' s f i • .•" i "J ; , i, 1 f * 

Fishing through the ice at the sev-
i eral lakes in this vicinity is all the 

rage now. 
I t pays to use the best—and you get 

it when you uSeA. W, Meyer & Cojs 
Fancy Patent Flour. 

î Helen, the little daughter of Mf.; 
and Mrs. A. 'L, Waller, is suffering 
with measles. 

Mrs. J. K. Bennett of Woodstock 
was the guest of her son, Manford, 
Saturday. ' 

A1 Ficke, Lake Zurich's enterpris-
* ing photographer, was in town this 
'« week. 

Miss Effelyn Runyan closed her win-
ter term of school at the White school 
Wednesday. ,1' L U ;. 

Rev. Schmuss preached both morn-
ing and evening at the Zion's 
gelical church Sunday. 

Presiding Elder Schneider will con-j 
duct quarterly meeting at 'the Salem 
church Sunday, March IS. 

a jTFffitr '̂-«-* Mipppi 
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Spear isIDOW em-| 

ployed by Lawyer Mcintosh in the 
capacity of stenographer and type-
writer. '' j , - " 5 ;«. 

Try 3 pounds of 45 cent uncolored 
Japan tet. sold for $1 at A. W. Meyer 
& Co's. m y 

Mrs. Coekerell, (nee Lillie Hessel-
grave) of Montana, and Miss Gusta 
Biddel of Palatine, are guests at the 
home of Mr) Edward Peters. 

Miss Ida Gieske, who has been on 
the sick , list the past week, is again 
able to resume her duties at A. W 
Meyér &. Co'sbtoi^.', 11 : • 

The Woman's Missionary society of 
the Salem church met with Mrs. AO 
gust Boehmer Thursday afternoon 
twenty-seveq members being present 

Madge, the 7-year-old daughter, and 
the baby boy, Ralph, of Mr. and Mrs, 
Manford Bennett, in Main street, have 
been suffering w|th measles. 

Mrs. Fred Brasel of Desplaines, vis-
ited with Mrs. L. Collen^the first of: 
the week. . | - J i l ^ ^ i t f i ^ ^ f t 

mftr i * ' ' 
The W. L. Douglas shoes are war 

j| ranted to give you satisfaction. Sold 
only at A. W. Meyer & Co's. 

Postmaster M B. Mcintosh received 
a letter from Richard Brown contain 
Ing the news that his mother, Mrs 
Wesley Hickot died lajst January. 

4/ 

Tou can buy a 10-cent can of fancy 
corn for $ cents, at A. W. Meyer & 
Co's. livery can warranted. 

Arguments as to the legality of the 
proceedings of the Village board in 
the opening of Station street, will be 
heard in the county oo^rt today. r\ 

Miss Rose Gildemeister of Chicago 
attended the meeting of* the Young 
People's Missionary society at the Sa-
lem church Tuesday evening. 

The Woman's foreign Missionary 
Society will hbld their annual Thanks-
giving service at the M. E. church to-
morrow evening. The ladles have pre-
pared an appropriate and pleasing pro-
gram for the occasion: Everybody is 
Invited. 

Mrs. Mary Wilmer; Misses Carrie 
Kingsley,' Laura Wilmer, Nellie Lines,! 
Effelyn Runyan, Myrtle Dixon, and! 
Messrs. F. L. Jenks, E. L. Wilmer,! 
George Otis, George Nightingale,Wm^ 
Barnettand Rev. T. E. Rea&i attended 
the lecture delivered by Rev. Pierce 
at the Methodist church, Palatine, 
Friday evening. 

The Young People's Alliance of the 
Zion's Evangelical church Will hold 
an especially interesting meetihg to-
morrow evening. President of the 
State brancjh of tjie Alliance will ad-
dress the young people. Let all young 
people turn out ahd hear the gentle-
man. Fine singing will be one of the 
features.- / ' 1 

Bring the size of "your rooms, and 
secure bargains in wall paper at A. 
W. Meyer & Co. They want to I make 
room for their large spring stock. 
You can get the paperhangers now 
without any trouble. 

The annual function of the Ladies' 
Thursday Club was given at the "home 
of Mrs. F. E. Haw ley in Grove ave-
nue last tiight j and proved to be an 
unqualified success. The gathering 
consisted of the members of the'club, 
together with their husbands knd a 
number ¿of invited guests. An ele-
gant . luncheon was served. Cards 
were the order of the evening. 

The annual meeting of the Barring-
ton Mutual Guarantee Insurance asso-
ciation was held at the South church, 
Barrington Center, Monday, and the 
following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, G. W. Waterihan; *y ice-Presi-
dent, Henry Biicklin; Secretary, J.W 
Kingsley; Treasurer, J. W. Water-
man; Auditors, A. D. Church, E. 1>. 
Prouty and Matt. Jensen. 

SOME CHANGES. 
L 

Chas. Jahnke lias moved on the farm 
formerly owned by A. W. Landwer. 

Wm. Hobein lias moved on ills 
father's farm, formerly owned, by Fred 
Pomeiipy. 1 

j Christ Hartz has moved into his res-
idence in this village. 

P. Sinnett has moved into Harry 
Kamperfs. residence. 

Wm. Meister has moved on one of 
the syndicate farms. 

Wm. Heinsohn, has moved on the 
Neison farm. 

Mr. Gildemeister of Chicago has pur-
chased the farm of Henry Meier, at 
Gelster's Lake, and expects, to make 
it his future home. We welcome Mr. 
Gildemeister into our community. 

FOSS GETS THE PLUM. 

The following ticket was nominated 
by the seventh district republican 
convention at North side Turner ball, 
Chicago,: Wednesday: ' 

For Congress—George E. Foss. 
For Member of the State Board of 

Equalization—E. S. Taylor. 
For National Delegates—George P. 

Englehard and Chales Whitney. 
Alternatesh-Wm. Gehagen and S. 

A. Reynolds." i 
For Presidential Elector—W. Van 

Horn.! _ * 

Milk Shippers Organise. 

The milk shippers of northern 1111 
nois and southern Wisconsin, who 
have been busy for some time organ 
izing a protective association, com 
pleted the preliminaries, Tuesday 
Two hundred of them met at Russel 
and ratified the constitution. The 
principal feature is the proposed es-
tablishment of a central office In Chi 
fcago. 

Dealers wishing to buy milk will 
have to put up a good bond and no 
member will be allowed to give icredit 
for longer than fifteen days. One 
hundred of those present at once 
made application for membership 
the society has bright prospects. 

QUESTION BOX. 

What about that "gossiper?" 
Who is the couple to be seen at a 

certain point almost every evening? 
Did someone come near getting cap-

tured the other Evening? We think 
so. Ask F——. 

Uncle Law son has been ascertained. 
Who wjas it that knew? 

Cough drops were In great demand 
by several parties Wednesday eve-
ning. j i vS-"-." 

BUSINESS NOTICES. ? , 

Get Jrour auction bills printed at 
this office, j j - :; 

M. C.I Mcintosh has for sale a few 
good notes of $100 to $500 each, well 
secured, which will net the investor 6 
to6i per cent, j | 

FOB RENT—house containing seven 
rooms. Apply to M. T . LAMEY . 

FOB RENT—May 1. Saloon with 
adjoining property. For particulars 
call or address, H. D IKKMAN, Barring-
ton, Ills. 

FOB RENT—the first floor of a res-
idence consisting of five; rooms, >24 
acres of land and barn. For particur 
lars, inquire at this office. 

-Don't forget that. T H E R E V I E W can 
printy^u wedding invitations at the 
lowest jigures. Work done with„ new 
type, and the stock Is the finest ob-
tainable. 

The dogs 
Purje En-

and cocker 
•iers. Pedi-
k. Address 

M Y K E N N E L S FOB SALE 

comprise the following: 
glish pugs, St; Bernard 
spaniel^, skye and fox ter 
greed 4nd registered stoc 
Algonquin Pug Kennels, F. B. Thread-
gold, proprietor, Algonquin, III. 
T ... j J 

I The Health Floor Oil. is the name 
of a new floor finish now 'handled by 
J. D. Lamey & Co. I t is a positive 
dust presenter and disinfectant. I t 
is guaranteed to uot oxidize or become 
hard like varnish, but always retains 
an almost 1 in perceptible moisture 
that effectually draws, catches and 
retains all dust particles and germs 
that the tair contains. 

If you intend to paint this spring, 
talk with J- I>. Lamey & Co. Thèy 
hâve just! what you want. 

I will oe at the Barrington Baipk 
Wednesday and Saturday of each week 
commencing February 8, tô receive 
taxes for itlie Town of Barrington. 

L. F . ELVIDGE. Collector. 

SITUATIONS GUARANTEED to all grad-
uates of Ipodge'S Institute (>f Teleg-
raphy, V$lpiiralso, Indiana. - Tuition, 
full ctturse, $2i>; per month, Good 
board, $1.40; furnished rmmi ¡30 cents 
per weekj Write for catalogue. 

FOBÏSALE—Meat market, in Bar-

riugtoEi. Of>ing a good business. Owner 
lias otlïeé business that needs his at-
tention. ¡Enquire of F. Ivanipert, 
Barrington. 

FOBSAJLE—Farm known as the Gib-

ney farmj, containing 40 acres. Farm 
is situated 2} miles north of Barring-
ton. For particulars apply ' to M. T. 
Lamey, Harrington, III. 

FOB SÎLE—Mortarcli wheel, model 
of 1895.i Only used three months. For 
particulars call at this office. 

J. D. Lamey & Go. are headquarters 
for winddw glass, mixed paints, oils, 
varnishes| etc. They have a large 
stock; therefore you can always find 
just wltatiyou want there. 

T H E R E V I E W will consider it a spe 
cial favor jif our readers will mention 
our paper when they make a purchase 
Of goods adyertised in this paper. 

"THE PATHWAY OF LIFE." 

A Book | by Rev. J . W Tal-
mage. s 

" T H E PATHWAY OF is t h e 
work of the great autuor. I t contains 
his grandest, best and most beautiful 
thoughtsa)nongall the children of bis 
mind. Thlis is one that lies nearest to 
his heart, and is the most tenderly 
loved. I t goes out 1 n to the world toirlo 
good and to help men and women in 
their ^efforts to attain in the way of 
victory. I t goes forth fresh from the 
author's hands, and within, its bright 
pages every heart will find consolation 
and counsel in hour of trial or doubt. 
It is|a book that will attract old and 
yoUnjg and lead them into paths of 
peace that! will lay the foundation for 
noble and Useful lives. Every copy is 
a living gujide. 

T H E ILLUSTBATICNS. I t contains 
over 300 of the grandest illustrations 
and jcolorejd plates, representing the 
world's famous paintings and works of 
art. i This! great work contains 544 
large-royaj quarto pages (8ixl0i)j You 
will see at once that it is an exceed-
ingly cheajp as well as remarkably at-
tractive-volume. Dear reader,! this 
advertisement will be in this paper six 
weeks. Remember the address. 

STYLE 1.1 Fine Silk Cloth, Full Side 
and Back Stamped in Gold and Silver. 
Price $3.50 each. 

STYLE 2. Half Morocco, Marble 
Edges, Gold Side and, Back Stamp. 
Price $4.00 jeach. 

STYLE 3. I Full Morocco, Gold Edges, 
Sides and Back. Handsome Presenta-
tion Edition. Price »5.00 each. 

HISTOBICAL PUBLISHING Co . , 
3941 Market St, r Philadelphia, Penn. 

If you have not placed your insurance yet* John C.lPlagge 
to your interest to call on him. JHejrepresents seven giKkl ^ompanie 

Mrs. L. Collefi, Proprietress* 

l NEAT and]CLEAN 
The patronage of the Traveling Public solicited. ; 1 

I wish to call thé attention 

of the citizens of Barrington 

to the fact that I have opened 

a first-class Watch-Repairing 

and Jewelry establishment in 

Barrington, 2 doors south of ̂  

the postoffice, j ! 

i l Complété and Eleosint f\€£cri- * 
h ment of Jewelru Always 

Kept in Stock. 
Reasonable. My Prices Are Veru 

R E P A I R I N G — Having had oyer thirty years' experience 
in repairing, I am enabled |to Guarantee SatiSlaCtlOil. 

ÉÈËêmÈÊÊÈ^M 
WflTCHMflK&R and JE.WELER. i| BARRINGTON 

Cash Store of 8. M 
I have rented a store in Stott 

ton, which I have filled wi i th 

's building, Barring-
a large stock of 

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Hats and Gaps, 

[ i Carpets, Notions, 

Boots auid Shoes, 
Clothing, 

iitock, 
>elow 

in fact, everything that makes up a No. 
and which I will sell at prices that are fair 

those of my competitors, L ^ ,, ' 
MY STOCK MOSTLY MEW 

A i V D BRIGHT, also have a line of goods 
which we have had on hand, which will be Closed 

out AlT your owip pmcjs. 
Come in, see our stock, get our price-list and 

be convinced that we can save you money. We 
are here for business and mutual benefit, bv Sell-

' I u 

ing good goods at low prices. ' W ' i i l n o t b e 

u n d e r s o l d ^ many of our goods selling at one-
half what others ask. I'will be glad to see all my 
old customers, and 4s many new ones as I can get. 
I once more extenctethe invitation—Come and see 

Youris respectfully, . 
B a r r i n g t 0 t i 9 I I I . 

Mi 

me. 

M 

H \ 

A--

M-


